
Important from Fort Pickens

C /wrung Or rnz PRIVATEER WU. n wenn AND TIM
EMILIA° SHIP ETNA, VIVI A LOAD OF RIFLED
CANNON.

From the NOW York Workl,l
OFF FORT PICKENS,

On beard the IVyandottn, Jane 10.
DEAR 13ncerastr:

We have jut arrived here from Key West, and
find that matters are in a desperate state to the
rebel camp. They have had to live exclusively on
salt provisions for e,me time, and even these are
so soiree that great numbers are deserting, be-
cause they cannot get enough to eat. Many officerr,
too, have resigned 012 account of having received
no pay; in fast, the demoralization is ao great
among them that we fear W 3 are not going to have
the satisfaetton of whipping, them, after all ; but
we oonfidently look forward to the time when the
glorious star-spangled banner shall again float
from the fl ag•eteffd of the stolen forts and navy-
yards The Nta,..mara is here
now, and her appearance off this harbor bodes no
geed to the Seoessioniste, as her well-hnown ter-
rible armament will enable her to batter down
their toriifloatlona, and at the same time be beyond
the range of their guns. She has already taken
several prised, one being. the Southern privateer
steamer fVrn If Webb, as the latter was in
the act of 'capturing • Northern brig, called the
East, of New York. The Massachusetts bas also
taken a prise off Key West, the Etna, an English
bark, loaded with rifled cannon, &43., for the rebela
at Pensacola; she had already been there, but was
ordered away by the United States fleet, strange
to say, without inspection. Oarvessel, the Wyan-
dotte, Is stationed at the east end of Santa Itosa
Island, and when fighting roonre (if at all) you
shall be duly informed

Your affectionate brother,

Terrible Murder in Missouri.
[From the NetshoValley R.- sister, June 19.]

On Monday night, 10th that , one of the most
bloody butcheries on record was perpetrated .in
Ibis county, about one and a half miles west of
Leroy. The history of the affair, and the oirolitn-rams leading to it, aro about as follows :

About eleven years ago John Johnson, then re-
siding in Warren connty, Illinois, became acquaint-
ed with a woman named Mary Wiley. This Mary
Wiley was a married woman, whose husband was
in California, and she had a little boy, William,
aged at that time one and a half years. An Intl
many of an improper obaraister at that time sprang
np between Johnson and Mrs. Wiley, and it seems,
from all the testimony elicited, that she has been
maintained by him as his mistress from that time
to this, being with him or near him, with alight
intervals, during the whole time.

Johnson was then, and is now, the head of a
family—their names being Rather 'Ann, his wife,
and Wesley, Matilda, Bardeen, and Amanda, his
ohildren, in the order oftheir ages.

Some yearor two ago his two bop! went to Pike's
Peak, and soon afterwards Johnson and his re-
maining family dame to Kansas and settled in this
county, near Leroy, Last November, Mrs. Wiley
and her son were brought to this county by John-
son and, during last winter, lived in Leroy. Sometimeiin Mardi, Johnson buil t a cabin upon his own
farm, within eighty rods and within eight of the
house where be lived with his wife and children,
sad moved Mrs. Wiley and her child into it. From
that time on, he seemed to have openly and with
no attempt at concealment, kept her as his mis-
tress, showering upon her innumerable proofs of his
favors, and evidently entertaining a stronger affec-
tion for her then the wife of his bosom, and more
love for herchild than his own. Bushan exhibi-
tion of attachment, running through eleven long
years, and becoming more palpable and appa-
rent every day, could do no otherwise than cause
grief, auger, indignation, and trouble in the family
circle

Some seven weeks since the two boys above
mentioned, having returned from the Peak, and
found their father living in snob notorious &int
tery with his mistress upon the farm, and within
sight of their mother and slaters, remonstrated
with the lather, and urged her removal. She was
not removed, however, and on Monday night she
and her boy were killed. Mr. Johnson disoovered
the double murder on going to the oabia, about
half past seven or eight o'clock on Tuesday morn
ing. lie immediately gave the alarm, and the
immediate neighbors and people from Leroy col-
'acted round the spot. A jury of inquest was sum-
moned by W. F. Thornburg, jostle* of the peace,
and the following facts were elicited

Upon the woman were found twenty wounds,
either one of seven of which would have produced
immediate death. Upon the boy were found seven-
teen wounds, either one of five of which would
prodtme immediate death. The wounds were in•
tinted with a large bowie knife or butcher knife.
There were evident marks of struggle on the part
of the woman, she having reversed her position in
the bed. The murder was committed some time
before 12 o'clock, as it commenced raining at that
time, and the deed was done before the rain. Both
the victims we,. evidently asleep when the fatal
attack was made.

No flats were elicited before the inquest fixing
the crime upon any person, and hence the jury
returned as their verdict " That the deceased
came to their death by means of wounds initiated
by a large bowie knife, or butcher knife, in the
bands of some person unknown to the jury."

The scene of the murderpresented the most hoz-
-. tibia spectacle that ever met our gaze. The bodies

were literally botohered, as if the fiendish perpe-
trator was not eatislied with loosening the spiritsfrom the bodies, but delighted to satisfy hie hellish,
vindictive malice by =wresting, in a most brutal
manner, the bodies of his helpless victims. The
beds upon which the bodies lay were literally
drenched with gore, and the walls,with the cloth-
ing on the walls, were besprinkled with clots of
blood.

On the stand was a half-burned oandle, paper,ink, pins, an open Bible, and various small articles
of female ornament. On Tuesday morning, on
complaint of the county attorney, Wesley and Ma-
tilda Johnson were arraigned an the ward ,
before Justioe Thornbury. Owing to the delay
consequent upon the obtaining of counsel by the
prisoners, the trial did, not take plaee until eve-
ning.

Shortly after the oommencement of the trial,
MatildaVohnson was, on motion ofthe prosecution,discharged, that she might be made a witness
The testimony showed the feats as to the killingand antecedent circumstances, and else that upon
the night of the murder the whole family retiredabout 9) or 10 o'clock (Narrison was at Mr. Rice's,on Big Creek); Mrs. Johnson and Matilda testifythat they were awake all night. Mrs J. says noone left the house, and Matilda says Mr. Johnsonwas away about twenty minutes. Amanda says noone was out, and that Wesley could not have gone
out without being heard (all sleep in the sameroom). It was shown, however, that in the nightsome noise wag heard in the house, anti Amandasays, " Mother, is that you?" and the mother re-plied, " No, it is Wesley ;" which the mother ex-plained by saying that Wesley was barely out uponthe door stone. Mr. Johnson says that when he
retired, Wesley and Matilda were in front of thehouse, singing, and afterwards whispering toge-ther; that they were thus engaged when he went
to sleep, and he does not know when they came tobed.

Johnson last saw the woman and boy alone at
five o'clock Monday evening. All but Matilda tes-tify that there were but three bowie knives in thehouse, one belonging to Wesley, one to Benison,and one to a brother in Illll3otll, Harrison's being
the largest. Wesley's and the last named were
found by the officers, but Harrison's cannot be
found, and its sire is exactly as that said by thesurgeons to have inflicted the wounds. This last
was seen in Harrison's possession last Sunday, al-
though he can give no account of it, except that be
left It at home, and don't remember where he saw
it last. Matilda says she never found it, but it wasshown that this must have been impossible, as ithas been betore her eyes numberless times. No
traces of blood, other than in the hones wherethemurder was committed, or of bloody clothes, can
be anywhere found ; neither can the knife with

• whiob the deed wascommitted. These are all the
facts bearing upon the case that could be discovered.
The guilty party or parties must not only have the
heart of the arch fiend himself, bat were pos-
sessed of thatcunning and shrewdness which gene-
rally accompany crime, but, thank God, not often
elude detection. The matter was well done and
carefully, coldly executed.

Rumor says that the family have always borne adisreputable character. The conduct of Johnson
for the last eleven years shows his, and unless
physiegnomy is a humbug, and their looks awfullybelie them, the two girls and youngest boy are
capable of any purpose, and the execution of anyorime that suits their humor. The murder af-footed them not in the least. Brazen impudenceand immodest demeanor marked their bearingthrough the whole investigation. The murderun-doubtedly lies with the family, and as a motive isalways looked for in such ease, so ft can be found
on the part of all the family except Johnson In-
tense hatred of a father's paramour, and a long.eheriehed desire to be rid of her, would be a strongmotive for many whose appearance in other re-
speots is far less against them than is that of thechildren of John Johnson.

Telegraphing by Night without Wires.
F. 11. Palmer, Erq., the superintendent of theAmerican Telegraph, last night successfully per-formed the experiment of telegraphing betweenthis city and Bull, by means of the calomm light.An instrument for producing this powerful illumi-nation wasplaoed upon the top of the,Btate-streetbleak, and the Nall operator had a similar appara-tus. Before the light Gould be adjusted at thisend of the novel telegraph line, the Bull station

bad begun to "call;" as telegraphers would styleit, tile Boston operator.
The light at Hull was of the most brilliant and

penetrating oharaoter. Though several miles far-ther than the illuminated beacon, which warnsshipmasters from Long Island. it appeared muchlarger, and was vastly moreeffulgent. The" OuterLight "—about the same distance from Bostonproper as Bull—was entirely thrown into the shadeby the superiority of this illumination. Bvidentlythe Calcium Light could have been seen for atleast double the distance it was tried last night,and we understand it is proposed to ascertain, ifpoesible, the maximum power of an instrumenthaving an aperture of three inches and a half.With the aperture reduced to the eighth of aninch, the light was distinctly perceived from Bull,and, at a quarter of an inch, telegraphic readingwas easily performed.
The method of telegraphingwith calcium signalsis very simple to those familiar with telegraphsBy the interpcsition of a thin pie°e ofmetal, placedin front of the lens of the apparatus for producingthe light, it is made to flicker or is entirely shutoff. The variations correspond with the differentmotions by which telegraphic characters are made.The operators at either end can comprehend whatIs intended to be eommtinitiated ae readily as theycan read a message by the clicking of the tele-gradhs.egarres were freely gent from 1101 to State-street Block, and answers returned. The operatorat the former station said that he had nearly all thevoters in town watching his movements.The application oflight to telegraphing was first'suggested by Mr. H. P. Tuttle, of the CambridgeObservatory. Izithe experiments last evening, animproved calcium light, the manufacture of Cham-berlain It BOW, was employed. This improve-ment consists in combining the oxygen and hydro-gen, on the lime, after leaving the pipes of the in.strument, effectually preventing an explosion from,the miring of the gases inside of the pipe. TheHull operator, who io effectually aided in Conduct-ing the operations ancoessfully, was Mr. G. F. Mil-liken. The experiment will be resumed this even-ing, should the weather provefavorable.The literal darting of intelligence across dark'paces of Country may become of the highest im-portance as a means of oommunioation betweenour armies marching Into the enemy's country.They have no time or facilities for building tele-graphs, which might be destroyed as soon as made.Bat these signals wouldfurnish, without danger ofinterruption, a sure, easy, and rapid method ofIntercourse between advansing columns, and mightmaterially contribute to the success of the Govern-ment forces. We learn that Mr. Palmer proposesto bring the matter before the Federal authorities,under circumstances that, no doubt, wilt Insurehim afavorable hearing.—Boston Transcript.

GENERAL NEWS.
Ifoir. WILLIAM L. DAYTON, our Minister to

France, was known to Louis Napoleon when he was
in this country. Mr Dayton lived at Trenton,
New Jersey, which is only ten miles from Borden-
town, where:Joseph Bonaparte, the nude of the
present Emperor, long resided after the overthrow
of Napoleon at Waterloo, in 1815. In 1837, when
Louis Napoleon was in this country, he was a visi- '
for at his uncle Joseph's, and made many exour-
eking in company with him to Trenton and its vi-
cinity. In that way be beaame known to Mr.
Dayton, who could have little anticipated that he
would ever be the ambassador to the French Court
Over whloh the exile would preside as Emperor.

Fatal a general acquaintanco with the hand-
writing of Mr Botts, we were convinced that the
letter signed with his name whioti we receivedfrom Washington on Tuesday last, and publishedin our columns yesterday, was really his, and in
that belief we laid it before oar readers We are
now bound to state, however, that on comparing
the hand writing with undoubted specimens of
that of Mr. Botts, as we were yesterday enabled to
do, we are led to believe that the letter is a for-gory. At the MAO time, we yesterday caused In-
quiries to be made for Mr. Botts in Washington,and he mild not be discovered We conclude that
he is not there, and has not been there —Tribune,
Saturday.

TIM Washington Herald (Ohio) makes the
following statement : Ephraim Fletcher, late ofJeffersonville, in this oonnty, visited New Orleans
thin spring, on business, and, after selling hie boat
load of produce, wee seizedand impressed into the
rebel service as a common moldier, and robbed of

1 hundred dollars in money, the result of his
trip South. The authorities did not even give him
Jeff DAMS' scrip for his funds. Mr. F. is still con-
fined as a soldier. Two brothers named MoDonald(Irishmen), also of this county, were likewise im-
pressed into the ranks of the Secession army. One
Of them. refusing to take the oath, is in prison, and
will probably be hang The other took the oath inthe hope of making hie escape.

WE are in receipt of voluminous files of
Mexican papers, with dates to May 31, only a day
or two later, however, than previous advisee, to
whion we have no important additions to make.
The Presidential vote, as far as heard from, stood
5,181 for Juarez, and for General Ortega, 1,845 ;

1,957 were oast for the late Lerdo de Tepda, and
9 471 for various Individuals. Thirty districts had
yet to be heard from, and Congress agreed, by a
vote of 63 to 43, to postpone its decision in the
matter until the returns from those districts came
In. Senor Ignaolo 'slave has been sleeted Go-
vernor of Vera Crus by a majority of 1,257 over
his competitor, Manuel Dias fie iron, . who polledonly 341 votes —Herald.

A NEW MILITAILY DEPARTMENT, entitled the
Department of Illinois, has been gasetted, as was
anticipated some time since. It will consist of the
State of Illinois, and be commanded by Brigadier-
General (late Capt.) Pope, of the regular army,
who, it will be remembered, was ordered for court
martial by Mr. Buchanan'', Secretary of War.
As there is no doubt of the loyalty of Illinois, the
new department has been given almost exclusively
to officersand regiments of that State. The War
Department has forwarded "the boundaries" to
Gen. Pope.

A NOVEL Trtorrina MAvon.—John Morris-
sey, of New York, has matched the horse Ethan
Alien, and his running mate, Soaks, to-go in double
harness against Flora Temple. They.go tworaces
for $5OO each, mile heats, beet three in five, in
harness and to wagon. The first will oome off on
Monday, July 15th, and the one to. wagon a week
thereafter The double team will be driven by
Sam McLaughlin, who had them In charge when
they made the famous time 2 241 to wagons against
Lantern and mate.

TuE Caops.—The crops look well in lowa,
Illinois, Indiana, and all the Western States. Far-
ther north they have in a slight degree been re-
tarded by the cold weather, but nothing now in-terferes to prevent an average crop of grains.Fruits in all the Northwest have been almost en-tirely destroyed by the frost. The crops in the&oath will bring forth an average yield. Through-out the East the most cheering expectations forfull crops and overflowing granaries greet thefarmer.

ATone time at the Booneville fight, when
bullets were flying thick, and GeneralLyon was
at the head of the column mounted, he undertook
to dismount, that hie position mightbe a trifle less
oonspionons, when his horse suddenly jamped with
fright, throwing the General to the ground, but
without injuring him seriously. The rumor 'sud-
denly spread through the ranks that GeneralLyon had been shot from hie horse, and the indig-nation and oiler of vengeance were terrific.

ME following notice appears in the Camp
Register, issued at Union' City, Tonn , GeneralPillow's headquarters :

Noma—I wish to inform the public that near-ly fourteen years affo, soon after I was,born, myfather (W. J. Y. Welborn) named me George M.
Dallas, and now having become ashamed of thename, I take this method of informing tbe,public
that it is new changed to Jeff. Davis, and I hopethe boys in my acquaintanoe will, in future, call
me Jeff. instead orDallaa.

Jarr. DAVIS WELIIIRII
CArrAm DUNOLN N. InoaexuAr, died in

Charleston on the 10th nit. He spread theprotee-don of the American flag over the adopted citizen
'Coasts, and gave opportunity for enoh a piece of
composition as the Hultremann letter, in some re-emu the greatest letter that Daniel Webster ever
wrote. It was the infamy of Captain Ingraham
that he deserted the same flag in the hour of its
peril, and hid himselffrom the eight of the nation
in the bosom ofthe first rebellions State.

COL. Joni; H. PRENTISS, a prominent Demo,
°ratio editor in New York, died at his residence in
Cooperstown on the 28th ult., aged 77 years. lie
was born in Worcester, Massachusetts, was foreman
in the office of the Evening Post in 1808; at theolose of that year he assumed the editorial super-vision of the Cooperstown Freeman's Journal, and
was, for many years, among the moat prominentpolitioians ofthe State.

Hun° Fing.—The large crowd who went
to the lakeon Saturday, to witness the testing of
Leeds t Co.'s big new coltunbiad gun, were dis-
appointed, Ourselves among the rest. The gun
was there, but owing to some mismanagement, the
firing did net take place. Itis a serious thing for
a gun, upon which hangs so muchof Southern
hope, to miss fire in such a manner. We hope no
mistake will be made the next time the treat is
promised,—N. 0. Crescent, 24th.

Gnu. ifitEs, OF Maarraxa.—This stated
that Col. Dixon B. Miles, of Maryland, has been
made a brigaWer general, and his name will be
gozetted to that rank in the next list ofpromotions
from the War Department. Gen. Miles entered
the army as a West Point graduate in Juty, 1824.
His first commission was filed for a second lieute-
nancy in the fourth Infantry.

Jews MCCULLOCIr, of the Boston .Bihenreum,
late an attaché of the Arab Street Theatre, re-
turned to the oity,on Saturday evening, after ful-
filling a popular engagement with E. L. Daven-
port, with whom be has been playing leading parts
for the last six months. Mr. MoCallooh has been
deservedly popular in Massachusetts. and will be
connected with some one of our dramatic compa-
nies during the ensuing season.

lug Charleston Mercury, in speaking of the
letter of London Times Russell, in which he as-

, serta that the people of the South desire oneof the
royal race of England to rule over them, says there
are but two monarchistsin the whole State of South
Carolina, one of whom is a lawyer in Charleston,James L. Petigru, and the other as 'eccentricplanter.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT A WAICE.—Last Friday
night, as several persons were sitting up with acorpse, in Louisville, by some means the winding-sheet of the corpse caught fire, and a young lady,
in attempting to extinguish the flames, caught fire,
and before her clothes could be taken off she was
burned so badly that her lifeIs despaired of.

ADVICES from Rio Janeiro to May 26 state
that the English residents at Rio 'and the Bra-
zilians were surprised and astonished at the
aspect of the American revolution. Business wasvery dull. The Government has ordered two Bra-
zilian frigates to proceed to Hampton Roads,
where orders shall await them.

TUE march made by the Rhode Island
First Regiment, under Colonel Burnside, from
Williamsport to Frederiek—thirty-three or ihirty-
four miles in seventeen hours—is supposed to be
the longest ever made by volunteer troops in this
country, and has very rarely been surpassed byregulars.

AN ENOLL9R TRAVELLER among the tribes
of wandering Turcomans on the plains of Tarsusand the mountains of Syria, states that the art ofdyeing brilliant colors is held in veryhigh estima•'tion among the females of the tribes. Every mar-riageable girl must have worked a carpet of morethan ordinary beauty, colored with the ohoioestdyes, as a treasure for her marriage festival.

TilE WISOONSIN WAR Loarr.—The bankers
of Milwaukee, those who were recently so severely
dealt with by a mob, held a conference with the
Governor of Wisconsin on the 25th instant, and
agreed to take the entire State war loan of eighthundred thousand dollars, at par.

A BUBBLE Beam—Mecca, the great head-quarters of oildom in Ohio, it is said, is almost de-.
eerie_d. There is nothing left of it but a few holes,and here and there a greasy spot. Not one well
oat ofa dotan Is pumping.

TascicsaAY, when speaking of the canon-rative merits of. American and English hotels,
winds up with the confession, " America is thepoor man's Paradise, England the rich man's!
Eden."

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION IN
The Democratic State Central Committee of Ohio
has agreed upon the 7th of September next as the
period for the nomination of a Democratic ticket
in Ohio for Governor and other State officers, to be
supported at the ensuing October election.

KILLED BY LICHITNINO.—Mr. Wm. G. Ro-
bertson, one of the most enterprising and sub.
manual farmers ofhiontgomery county, Md., was
instantly killed by lightning, on Wednesday of last
week, while riding from hie field to his house. The
horse he was riding was alai instantly killed.

Limn!' M. Hzuswehas been promoted to
a first lieutenancy in the United States army, as
a reward for valuable services rendered to the
Government. Furnished with an organ and a
monkey, he visited the prominent points of Vir-
ginia and took notes, which he reported to the
War Department.

PORT OPEICE ROBBERY AT 61,10A00.--F.
Wheeler, a clerk In the post office at Ohicago,.has
been arrested on a charge of pilfering letters from
that oftice. oonfeesed to having stolen fourteen
land warrants for 180 gores each, a protested draft
for $1,500, and $3O in money. .

FATHER 11110011Ey has instituted a temper-
ance movement in the Sixty-ninth New York Re-
giment, and given the pledge to great numbers of
the mon.

THE coffee crop of Brazil is reported to be a
complete failure. An insect has attacked the
leaves and buds, oauslog them to fall off prema-
turely.

GENTLEMEN from Georgia represent that a
strong Union feeling prevails there, suppressed
only by the fear of the consequences of the utter-
*nos of those sentiments.

Tim,/ talk of having a shape of the Prince
of Wales in Montreal. fiubscrippons for that
purpose are being raised.

THE wife of General Beauregard has not
been at the North this summer. he is living
upon her father's plantation in Louisiana.

AN ERIE PAPER states that a company Of
volunteers numbers in its ranks four preachers and
thirty-six fiddlers ! _ • .

VICTOR EXCIKANIINL sent migilibient presents
to Garibaldi's daughter oa thhoem*orref her mar-,
Aug*.

Grzonas"D. Paarnaz's yotu3gest son is cap-
tain of a Confederate company under Gen. Pillow.

A onuas reeTeaY has been established in
Charleston, 8. 0. •

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
_Dr. DABiIIS HAM'S

•

ABOMAKiO.INYI6IO.II.ATINO SP/tIII.
TAft braid*. has bus god by tisipublic for six veers

teitk Oureasinclasof. Is is ystifettliollaga 10 nog

DrUPSits, 01f.01.111117, kharl-Itseit, Ceti.
Ours, Windis the Stoessek, or Pais* is at
Bemis, Headache, Drousisess, Reamer

Cestipiaiiiss, Low Spirits, Delirium
Tremens, basionytresscs.

It gynerlalinir BREEILARA.III. INVICIORA.TIIS, RIM
WILL COY INTOXIOATI OR STT7II7T.

Asa Medfolne it igeteotual, outing, the
most aggyavated oweso. Dyspepsia Kidney Complaint..
and all other derangements of the StomacandBowels
In a speedy manner.

It moll instantly revive the most melanotioly and
drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, and
sickly to health, strength. and vigor.

Persons who, from the injudioions use of liquors, have
become demoted, and their nervous systems shattered,
eonstitutions broken down, and subject to that horrible
sunb to hannnity, the Dar.ruitige .TIIMENS,• will, al-
most Immediately, feel the happy and healthy invigo-
rating &fleecy of Dr. Ham's Invigorating

• WHAT 17 WILL DO.
Doss.—One wine glees an often as neeessarg.
One dose will remove all Bad Spirit'.
One dose will cure Heart-barn.
Khree domewillcure Indigettion.
One dose will give youa Good Appetite-
One dowill stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia
One dose will renazire_the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or . Fl4Ol/flee, rkt us soon as the
otomoon receives the Invigorating' inn the distress-
ing load and all painful feelings will removed.

Offs dcse will remove the most distressing pains of
Collo, either in the stomacher bowels.

Afew daces willremove all obstruotions in the Kidney,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons whoare seriously afflieted with any Kidney
Complaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two, and a radical cure by the use of one or twobottles.

NIGHTLY DIB9IreITIOII.
• Persons who, frong dissripahng too much over night,

and feel the evil 'effectsor poisonous lidnors. in violent
headaches. sickness at stomach, weakness. giddiness,

&VI find one dose Tilly emoire ail bad feelings.
lenofweak and sickly oexisbtutions trhould take

the vtgorating Inuitpro°tomes day ; it will make
them strong, hoalt 7, a Liam 7, remove ell obstruo-
Cons and irregularities om the menstrual organs, end
restore the bloom ofhealth and beauty to the careworn
face.

During Drennan°, it will be found in invaluable medi-
sine to remove disagreeable sensations at the etonnoh.

Allthe proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he
has put up the INVIOORAYIIIO SPIRIT in pint battles at
irecents, AnaTta SM. •

boners.' Depot, 4 19 WATER Street, Pew York,
DYOTT A CO239 North SEpUrID Street,

Wholesale Agents n Philadelphia,
And for sale bHN H. BATON, 25 N. EIGHTH

Street. and all Druggists. ier,tbut.T.

WI RS. JANES* BETTS' OELIEBRATED
..-•-s- aItpf.OB.TERIS FORLADIES, and the OnlySun-
Porters under eminent znijioal patronage. Ladies and

&Yining are .reepotymb yetnegtell io call only on
etre. tts at her residenoe, 1039 WAVIOT Street.

[Trade' Del. (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirtythousand
valid, ve been advised by their physicians to use

er appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the
Mated /Status copyright. labels on the box, and glens'yarest.and ilso ad tip lipppottpre, yak Sestioottiflp

OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE
WAGONS.

QUAIITHHNIASTIIII OENKRAL'd OPTICH,t
WASHINGTON, June 21, IE6I.

Pro Nealeare invited for the furnothing ofArmy Ball-gale Wagons.
Propose's should state the price,at which they oar.be

furnished at the placesof manufacture, or at _New York,Philadelphia, baltimore, Washington, or Cincinnati,as_preferred by the bidders.The number which can be made by any bidder withinone month atter receipt of the order, also the numberwhich he can deliver within one week.The Wagons must exacrly conform to the following
specifieattho a, snit to the established patterns.

Piz-mute (covered' wagons, of the size and descrip-tion as follows. to wit:The front wheels to be three feet ten inches high,
hubs ten inches in diameter, and fourteen end a quar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels lour feet ten inch- s hi< h.huhs ten ands quarter molls' in diameter, and fourteenand a quarter inches Cony ; tellies two and a halfi adnec hh eire;asstwiiteiroandy ptew boox easntwelvet lvh enlue sar tenr Inches

nd
inches at the largo end and one end seven-eighths troth
at small end ; tire two and a half Inches wide b. five-eighths ofan inch think. fastened wt.h one threw bolt
and nut in each fettle ; hubs made of gum, the spokesand(elite ofthe best white oak, free from defects; eachwheel to haves sand band and linchpin band two and
three-quarter Inches wide. of No. 8 band iron, and two
driving bands—outside band one and it quarter inchhe one-quarter inch think. inside band one inch by
three-sixteenths inch thick ;the hind wheels to bemade and boxed so that they will measure from the in-side ofthe tire to the large end of the box six anda halfinches, and front wheels six and one-eighth inch.. in a
parallel line. and each axle to. be three feet eleven and
three-eighth inches from theoutside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, so as tohave thewagons all to theist( five feet from centre to (more ofthe wheels. Axletreee to be made of the best quality
refined Amerioan iron, two sett a half inches ethers
at the shoulder. tapering down to one and a half inch Inthe middle, witha seven-eighths inch king-boit hole ineach axletree; wash-re and linchpins for each axioms;
size of linchpins one inch wide, three-eighths ofen inch
thick.with a hole in each end ; a wooden stock four andthree-quarter inches wide and four inches deep. fas-
tened s ubstantially to the axletree withoh os on the ends
and with two bolts. six inches from the middle. and
fastened to the hounds and bolster, ( the bolster to be
four feet fire inches long,' live 'polies wide. andthree and a half inches deep.) with four halfonohbolts.

The 'tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
inches wide, and three inches think at Iroot end of the
hounds, and two and a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter inches deet, at the hold end. and so ar-ranged Be to lift up, the front end of tt to hang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on is level surface.

The front hounds. to be six feet two inches long,
three inches thick. and four inches wide over exletree,
and toretsin that width to the bank end ofthe tongue
laws of the hounds one foot eight inches long apd threeinches square at the front end. witha plate of tree two
'and a half inches wide by three eighths of an inchthick, fastened on top of the hounds over the-back end
of the tongue with one half-inch strew bolt in earthend, end a plate of iron ofthe same size turned up at
each end one and a half inches to 0-amp the fronthounds together, and fastened on the under side. andat
front end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws. to secure the tongue
in the hoped% ; a plate of iron three inches wide, one
quarter inch thick and one foot eight ossifies long,
secured on the inside of jaws ofhounds with two rive
and n plate of same dimensions on each aide of the
tongue. where the tongue and hounds run together.
seoured in like manner ; a braes ofseven-eighth s ofan
inch round iron to extend from ceder the Crept axle-
tree. and take two bolts in front part or the bounds.
same brace three-quarters of aninch round to continue
to the back part of the hounds, and to he fastened with
two bolts. one near the back end of the hounds, and
one through the slider and hounds • a brace over front
bolster one anda half inch wide , °A-quarter ofan inchthick, witha bolt in each end to fasten it to the hounds;
the openingbetween the jaws ofthe hounds, to receivethe tongue. four and three - quarterin hes in front, and
four and a half inches at the beak oart ofthe jaws.

o he hind hounds four feet two inches long. two andthree-quarter inches thoak. and three inches wide ; jaws
one foot long where the, cilium the coupling pole; thebolster four feet five inches long aqd five lathes wideby three inches deep. with steady irontwo and a halfinches wide by one-half trich thick turned up two anda half inches and fastened on each end with three
rivets ; the holster stooks and hounds tobe snored withfour half-inchscrew bolts, and one half-inch screw boltthrough the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight inohes long, threeinches deep. and four and a half inches wide at front
'end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at hack
end ; distance from the centre ofking belt hole to the
oentre of the back axletree sot feet one inoti. and from
the centre of kite bolt hole to the coati e of the menthe
in the bind end ofthe pole eight feet nine inches; t'ingbolt one and a quarter inches diameter, of beat refinediron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where itpasses through the iron axistree iron plate six inches

-long. three inches wide, ant one-eighth ofan Inch think
on the doubletree and tongue where they rub togeth er;
iron plateoneand a half lay one-quarter of all MO onthe selling bar. fastened at each end bya screw boltthrough the hounds; front bolster to have plates above
and below eleven mottos long, three and a half inches
wide. and three-eighths of an inch thick. corners
drawn out and turned down on the sides of thebolster, with a nail in each corner, and four noun-' tersunk nails on top; two bands on the hind hounds.two and two and a half inches -vide, of No. hi bandiron; the rub plate on the ooupling,pole to be eight
inches long, one and three-quarters inches wide. and
one-quarter of an inch thick. Donbletree three feetlest ten inches long. singletree two feet wish , incheslong, all well made of hickory, with an iron ring andclipat eaoh end, the centre clip to be well secured ; leadbar and stretcher to be three feet two Unties long,,twoanda quarter inches wide, and one anda quarterinchthick. Lead bars. stretc hers, and singletrees for six-mule team f. the two singletrees for the lead mules tohave hooks in the middle to hook to the end ofthe fifth
chain, the -wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
attach them to the doubletree and lead bar.

The fifth chain to bo ten feet tong to the fork; thefork one loot ten Inches long. with the stretoher at-tached tospread the forks apart
; the links of the doe-

bletree. stay and tongue chains, three-eighths of an
inch to diameter; the forked ohm seven-sixteenth
inch in diameter ; the fifth chain to be seven-sixteenth
inch diameter to the fork ; the fork to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter; the links of these and of the look chains
to be rot more than two and a quarter inches long

The body to be straight. three feet nix inches wide,
two feet deep. ten feet long at the bottom, and ten feet
six Inchesat the top, eloping equally at each end all in

' the clear or inside ; the bed pieces to be twoands half
inohes wide and three inches deep; front pieces two
inohes deep by two and a half Inches wide ; toil piece
two and a half inches wide and three inohes deep; andfour inahos deep in the middle torest on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half inch think by one andseven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one incthink by
one and seven eighth inch wide; three studs and one
rail In front, with a seat on stray hinges toclose itno
as high as the sides ; abox three feet four inches longtthe bottom five inches wide front aide, nine and a halfinches deep, and eight and a half inohes at the topin
parallel line to the body all in the clear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the front end of the body,
to have an iron strap passing round eaoh end, se-
cured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet in
each end of it passing through them , the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two good etrati hinges, a
strap of five-eighth iron around the box a nalf inch from
the rip edge, and two strews same size onthe lid near
the front edge. tonrevent the mules from eating the
boxes ; to have ajoint nese fastened to the, middle of
the lidonth a good wooden cheat on the inside astral)
of iron on the centre of the box with a staple vowing
through it, to fasten the lid to; eight etu is and two
rails on each side ; one bolster fastened to the body,
six inches deep and four inches wide at king bolt hole;
Iron rod in front and centre, ofeleven sixteenths ofaninch round iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end ; iron rod and brace behind. with shoulders
on top oftail meas. and nuts on the -under side, and a
nut on top of rail ; a plate two and a half inohes wide.
of No.lo band iron. on tail piece.across the bony ; two
mortices in tail piece and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inch thick, toreceive pieces three
feet four inches long, to be need as harness hearers;
four rivets through each side stud, end two fleets
through each front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality iron, and riveted on a good bur :

one rivet through each end of the rails ; Boor
fire-etehthe of an inch oak boards ; sides five-
eighths of an inch white pine, tail hoard three-quar-
ters of an inch thiok. of whitepine, to be well pleated
with hoe oak cleats riveted at each end through the
tail-board; an iron plate three feet eight inches long.
two anda quarter incases wide. sad three-eighths ofan
inch thick on the th der aide of the bed piece. to extend
from the hied end of the body to eight inches ID front
of the hind bolsters. to be fastened by the rod at the
end of the body. by the lateral rod and two three-
eighths of an inch screw bolts. one at the forward endof the plate. and the other about equt-distant between
it and the lateral rod. A half inch round iron rod or
bolt to pass diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind studs to and through the hedpiece and plate
under it. with a good head on the top and nut and screw
at the bottom. to be at the top one foot stx inches from
inside of tail board, std on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod. An iron clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter of an inch thick around the

i
bed Piece, the cen-

tre bolt to whica the look chain s attached- pining
through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to be secured by two
three-eighths inch aorew bolts, the middle bar at theends to beflash with the bed piece on the lower side.
Two look chains secured to the centre Dolt of the body,
One end eleven Inches, the other twofeet six inohestong.

to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet lux inches long from out to out.
tne bottom and ends of oak. thesides of yellow pine.
to be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wide
at top. and eight and a half inohes deep all in the clear,
well ironed, w.th a band of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the ends,
strong and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
whenfeeding ; good et. ong chains to be attached to the
top rail 01 the body. secured by a staple with a hopk to
attach it to the trough. Six bows of good ash, two
int hes wide and one-half inch think. with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to its place ; two staples on
the body. to secure each end of the b wa ; one ndge
'pole twelve feet long.one and three-quarters inch wide
be five-eighths of an inch thick ; thektover to be of thefirst. quality cotton dank, No.—.fifteen feet long and
nine feet eight inches wide, made in the best mender,
with four beep cords on each side, and one through
each end to close itat both ends; t *o ringer oneach endof the body, to oloee and secure the ends of thecover;
a staple in the lower rail, near the second stud fromeach end, to fasten the side cords. The outside of thebody andfeed trough to have two good coats of white
lead, colored to a bine tint, the inside of them to have
two poets of venetian red paint ; the mooing sear andwjieels to have two good coats of venetian red darkened
of a obocolate color, . the hub and felus to be well
pitched. instead ofpainted, if required.

A tar-pot, an extra king bolti end two extra single-
trees to be • furnished with eaoh wagon, the kingbolt
and singletrees similar in all respects to those belongo

of. the wagon to be marked U.ingoVode of the body
8., and numbered as directed ; all otner parts tobe ;tered U. 8.; the cover, feed box, bolts. linchpins. tar-
pot. and harness bearers for andt hewacon t entsmarkedin a strong box, (coopered) and the
thereon.
It is to be distinctly understood that the 'creme are

to be so ccoustruored that the several parts of any one
wagon will agree and exactly fit those of anyother. so
as torequire no ll9llloeliet or arraaginL(or putting to-
tether, and all the materials used for their construction
to he of ,tne best gestic), ; all the woodlthoroughly sea-
soned, and the work inall its parts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner.

The work may be inspected from time to time as it
progresses by an officer oragent or the Quartermaster'sDepartment, and none of it shall he painted until it
shall have been inseected and approved by said officer
Of agent authorized to inepest it. When finished.
painted, and accepted by an officer or agent of the
Quartermaster's Department, and delivered as herein
agreed, they shell be paid for. M. C. hthlGB.

Quartermaster General V. B.

ofeaissioNAtI,ooolollAoh'HAVA
some ofthe most celebrated broods', IT Havana mar-
ket, nob as Flgarp. Cabanas, Vended gsp,nola Nep,
tuno, Black Sea, Funobinallo.•&o.. &o. Moo ksgam
and Oaroia Cigarettes. For sale low for 011•10. at old
tarirpriooss by the importer, CHARLF.B TTETK.No, 130 WALDIWT Street.

THE PRESS.---PHILADE

CEPHALIO PI

SICK HEADACHE

NERVOUS HEADACHE

OURIC ALL amps OF

FIWWIMMWI

By the nee ot these 2"11.1e,the periodloal ittaatiofNI-
"WS Or. Sick H.sds.Ao may be prevented ; and If 'akin
at the commencement ofan attaok immediate relief
from pain and siokneur will be obtained.

They seldom faillin rem:wring the Velma end Hu+sat to which females steno Bradact.
They not gently on Ute bowels, removing Ceestvoiii9.
For Lir*rarY MOW, Muskets, Delicate Females, aid

all persons of St(lottery kalqts, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving theappstits, siring reel and Wirer
tothe digestive organs, and restoring the natural of
Colt, and strength of the wriOleiusteali. .1

The CEFILILIO PILL, S are theresult of long investi."
gatiOn and oarellilly oonduoted experiments, bevies
been in use many years, daring whioh time they hays
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Yfsmiaolie. whether originating in the
esreetel system or from a deranged state of the etamasa.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition; and
May be taken at all time, with perfect safety without
mating any change ofdiet, sad the absents el say dire-
curable Scala resedart it sary to edssiaister Jim to
(Ultima. -

-dIMAMI Of 00UNTIRVZITS I

Wk. genikine kayo Ave mignataarea of Linn. S. apaltlag
an each Elm

gold by Droyeurte and all other Dealers in Irdedlolueg.
A Box will be sent tiT Jae 1 prepaiden reeinne.ef the

PRICE. Ql5 CENTS.
All adornAwed be aldrans.

HENRY 0. SPALADINO,

4.111 CEDAR MINN% NNW. YORK.

TALE FOILLOWLAO OY

SPALIDENG'S

OEPIETA3 PII-7,S

I •WILL CONVINCE ALL WRO lINVY.EIL FAUN

HE Al)filciHr,,

Ei:azi

SPEEDY AND SURE (MBE IS WITHIN
THNIR REACH

2.1 fAut nistirsentiats art unsotictted by Mr. SrALY-
thiti fiord sinquostiorksb/4 proof of tAi

lady of Ms Irrty teientiAs diseeTtry.

Allaseitniti, Gni.. Fob. i,MILMR.SPALPITiII.
1 have tried your Crephalto Pills, and I lam seses sotosti that I want youto send me two dollars worth more.Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave afew of the first box I sot from you.
Sendthe Pills by math mid oblige

Your ob't Sernt,JAvaMES SEXNED •

NAM/0171, Pa., Fob. I, NX3.Mit..11.1.13.1)10.
*IX •

II~silk Y togent meonemore box of yaw Cosphol.l*
I hams vsseisood s meat demi of bincets fro* Moss.Yowls re.moottally,

MARY AIM 370110101/01F.

Sylvan: Ortaux; ErrualllsDo7l QOflll7, fa-. rJanuary 18,-114. IISPALDIII‘.
5111.:Tins will please send me two bozo!ipl rimir •

Lend theta immediately. ,;•••* 7Rearpeettally. . •••••

JIIO,AM• 0,41.P. 5,—/lisies lea of Veil? .ut,apialiniiavcs igneetteris.

Bitztx lrxtros. Ata..lll, .R. C. SPAZDIII6. ESQ. • -
Please Ind enclosed twenty-ayecents, for whichsendus another box of your Cep alto Pile. Thor an massyvas but Pi IAlllll for triad.
Direst A. STOVER P. M"

Belle Vernon, Wrtindet tio„,O.

BiVALY, Maas.. Des. 11, Iftlo.1. 03..6e1.Lens*, Esq.
I wish,for some emulate or larle show bills, tobriar

tour COPhMIO Pills more portion arly before my cus-
tomers. you have anything o the kind please send
Met.

One of MY MLIrtOMO7I. who is 'object to severe Rio*Beadaohe, (tunably lastins two days') was cared of an
ganer es one hoer by yostyriits.Wieoh Isent her.ltespeatfally,years •

W. B. WILIEII. '

ltuntor.vssirlie, FIATILLIN Oa.. Okiatlimitary 9.
lligntir C. D?AL DIIII

O.a Cedarat,' N. Y. • '
DIAII 814:Inolored find twentizfrve cants. I' la,fr for whit& wadbox of " Caen/alio Pills." send to addreu of Rey. Wm.C. Filler, Iteynoldebnrg, Franklin Co. Ohio:

Tow Fills wool Pali eA4/01%—etirl How:Coale almostiestaitlrr.
turn. wm. C. rumr,it:

Yrawiri, Mei., /an. U. asz.
DILL ;PALM'S*,

• •

Hot long lingo I gent to yottfor abox of°oohslto Mefor the acre ofthe Nerrotte Headache and 00Mvionsei,axe recinved the lame, and Age Aact se geed as afast
teat Iwets indicted is send for esters.

raw,* imoz dby rotarn wall. Direct to
A. K. WHBEIEJt.

. . Ypsilanti."Usk.

•

•
L.

- 'Oven this Zastisfair,NffieUt, Ye.
throkalls Pills sosompliak the object for Thigh they

Were made, viz.: Cure or headache in all Its rams.

Awn tisk Brainiour, Notfea, Va.
Thar have been tamed in more than a tlimaand suerwith entire =loco's. •

Prom tAirDortoerst, St...eqatid, Mk*.
If youare, or have been troubled with the heedaohe,

send for a box, [Carib&lio PILO no that you may hays
them in ease of an attack.

IVow Ike Advertiii',,Prooqmscs, •.

The Cephalic, PiUs are said to be a. remarkably effec-tive remedy for the headache' and one ofthe very hest
for that very frequent complaint winch has ever been
eteeovered. . .

Prows the Western R. R. gement. Miens*. In.
We heartily endorse Mr.Spalding, and his atuieallel

liephalle Pills.

Neva tiiiircitaiitits Valley Star,-..Kanissoks,
EMMMMi=iE;I

7Tireg tkd SortimePAS* Pisdir, Nino Oriesms,
Wry them you that areafflioted.and weare Wale that

your testimony oan .he added to the already numerous
hat that has reoeir+ benefits that no other mediaine
can produce. •

Prow Ski Sir. Lewis Dergeerat.

lama
e imiymnoreense dgemanduisfor the artiste (Cephalle ratdia•

Pea de OSMk,Davi/Vert, lowa,
Mr, Inlaid= wooldnot 6ortneol'his name.witit anar

bole be did notknow to P01116611 rani merit.

Rowe ski Ad.arS(ur. Ptovidenet. A. 1:
The testimony in their fe►or 'trans.front thenod

reseestable cinders.
"PP{ thiDaily Noes, Mierest,l;. l.

Visas,lie Pills sreUkina, be F'f's !of 101.klap.

meat tL61/1111INIreit/ Blinitil Mass.
to be very effiosolons for the headaeke.

Prows Ik. Ceintritreiat, COKindeati, 0
izs~rinikimanity Gannow be-rohovoil.

OW' A Anne* ►.tt* et PJLEPAILLD
GINE will save ten tlmiwnlkeir asurgally."lol

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLOZ I

aPALDEMB PEZPAILED GLUX 1

SPA.pfNcif-r3 my449ip GLI7IS 1

SAYS TICE PIISCIEIi
FRONOMY: DISPAYoz,

lifilr"A Omen IN Irma Ray's
As aeoldents will haPPen. even In well-regulated

families, it is very desirable to have some oheap antconvenient way for repairing Furniture. Toys. Crocke-r-Tr ir4l. SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all ■noh ems) senates, and no household eanafford to do witttoot it. It is ahraTs ready, and no tethe sticking voint.• •

47:19EFUL 111 EVERY HOWIE."
iyudimegoontp&ties emit bottle.feat,

HENRY 0. KIPAL.DI.NG.
O. le CtED,Ut, E7fLEEf. zrE7 YOFIC.

-

Ie ottLitil ..RiTia &TO 31PeO1011i
palm o 6 ott the ontronsoung noboo. itnit*tiolli of qtyPREPARED,GLIJE. I troaktaantlori 01 persons to ex-
=in. before porohasint. and sue tkot ttio fol/ ova,.

•

ow- arA.Loifflaig ntsPiitai
to .1 til• squad. wagon S au oiler. ate otriodthit
onztottstio. ton-El

TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1861.
INSITRAZWE COMPANIES.

THE RELIANQE
MUTUAL INSURABOI 00ktPARY,

67 111114.DILPIIL.
• arms. 335. 803 WA1614111/ EXILEEX.

bums &signet LOBS 01 DAMMIE BY, FIXE. enlasses, Stores.and other I:Holding., malted
or =lank eLad on I'lrmlare.

aalinWare?,
t
and Mar-

dLins. in n.'''. or
tionntr,

Lai 0,6ri7A1,0111131,110 .....3srms eaums N.
Which is invested 31, 1. ' .uira. VizIn first mortgages on oity- proopriy, wow',

double the amount—;.— $1110,1106 paPennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 Der Clout. first
mortgage loan. at par --. 4,000 00remisTliania Railroad Co.'s 6 percent. se-

_ oond morttage load 17.1X0 00kluxitingdon and Broop aailroad and
Canal Co.'e aconzare loan—. 4,000 00OfOtald rent. first-olass— 0,463 60Collateral leans, welt secured 2400 pc.

City of Pluladelphia6 per oent. 30400 00Allegheny County. 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan-. 10,000
Commercial Bank itock— 5,13 a 01Meohanlos,Bank. dock—, MU 60Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stook 4,000.0The Reliance Mutual Insurance CoAr stook wpm ap
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock— LEATheDelaware M. B. Insciei oe Co.'s stock- POUnion Mutual Insurance CO.S ...--..Bill' receivable— . 14,3017:
Book sooounts, &earned TAU UMuth onhand— /1,404.64

011,14301
The htntuel prinoinle, combined with the impurity of

a Stook Capital, entitles the insured, to participate inthe Prwits of the Company. without liability for iOS a 13.
Lames promptly 'Ousted and paid.

piunCtous:
Clem Tingley, SamuelBispham.
Witham .11„Thompson, Robert Steen,

William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingle),
John R. Worrell. Marshall Hill,
EL L. Carson. J. Johnson Brown,Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.

•;. D. Rosensartent Jacob T. Suntans.herb's 11,_Wood, Smith Bowen,
antes B. Woodward, John Bissell, Plttstrurs.CLEM TINGLEY. President.8.. M. HINCIIMAN , Secretary.

February 16, MIL fen

7:PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

PA4SENG T AINS tor POTTSVILLE, RE
AD.

and HARR G.Augo, pikand after May 20, 1861.
MOANING LINES, DAILY e 8 -leave New Depot,oornerij/AtAD and CALLOW

HL, Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger eli-
tism:de on Thirtoentn_and on Callowhill strost.,lll,l3.oonneoting at Hartieburg with the.P.ENN
vANIA RAILROAD I P. M. train. pinning to P Un-
bars ; the CU6IBERLAND VALIEY 1.06P.M. train
NORTHERNUChamborsburg, Cs,yl 51e,_&9.1 and. the

CENTRAL XA/la OAD 1 r. in. tram
running to Banbury. &o.ATERNO ON LINER.

Leave New DepoFt. oorner ofBROAD end CALLOW-
HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (passenger c.P-rgaciis on Thirteenth and on Calloishill itreets,)jo
OTVIVILLE and HARRIBBURR, at 6.16 P. M..AlLY,Fnneating at Harnsbing with the Northerncentral ilroad, for Sunburri WiliiamBP°"'An,; for EADIN 0 only, at 6P. M., DAILY, (Sundaes

excepted.)
DISILNCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

RAILROAD.FROM PIIILADELPRIA, Miles,To Phcenixville-- 281
681
86

Rarriethurg—.--.112j
Millersburg • .„--...142

• Treverton Junotionl6B
• • Ounbury...-..,---159
• Northumberland..-171

Lewisburg
Milton —lB3

•

_Eta
Willlarnsport and Elmira' 287

miwr ath °then"CAVA' Port
Railroad.

CiT inhtoe 4,8(SundaysAWILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, makingclose connections, with lines to Niagara Paha. Canada,that West and Floc thweat
and CALLOWRILL &Tee,DEPOt IN PHILADEL tsPHIA: Corner of BROAD

May 2), 1881.
W. R. MoILRENNRY. Secret:lth

mySO-tf

Philadelphia andReadiu
and Lebanon Valley' IL IL

Northern Central
Railroad.

eunbury and firie

airtwawgsSFMMEß ARRANGE-
WENT. PHI LADE L PALA,GERMANTOWN, AND NORItISTOWN RAILROAD.

On and after Monday, May 13. MI.
• FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7,8, 9 , 10, U, It A. M., 1,3, 5.
3.66. 4,6, 6, 654, 7,8, 9, and 1134 P. 31.Leave Germantown, 6. 641), 9.10,11,19 A. M.,
1,3.5, 4. 6, 01 6),i, 791, 8, 9. P. M.

The 8.90 A.M. and 3.35 P. 117. Trains stop at German-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.

THE ENTERPRISE.
'INSURANCE OOTAPAIDITY

OP PHIGADZEIAPRA..
(FIRE Iff VRAP(OE ExcLvaivELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. 001:0.S.A
.70VRTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

- - • -
Leave Philadelalua, 9.115 A. M., VC 6, TM,and 10%
Leave Germainkewn.,B.loHILLRAILROAD.3‘, and 9% P. hi.CHESTNUT
Leave Pluladelphia,8,8, 10, LIA. M., 8. 335, 4.54 a, 9,

and 1010 P- M.
Leave Cheatnut Hill,7.10, 8, 8.40, 9.40, 11.40 A. M.,140,

The4o, 7.10, 8.40. and 10.10 P. M.
8 A. M. and 8.85 P. M. win make nostops on theGermantownroad.

• • ‘- DIRECTOR/5:
IitATCHUOID STAID • MOADDVAI L. DAWSON.
rzmaxt McKim. zo.R. ISIDART.2(ALDIIO FRAZIDR, JOSS H. BROWN,TIRH M. ATWOOD, B. A. FLurnissoct.
li/. T.TDDDICIr ANDREWDVIDT WHARTON, L. Exairtexit,

P. RATCHFOJ. STARR. Proadout.MARLED W. CORR. Deoretarw. • DM

ON BUNDAI 8
Leave Philadelehti,i4s-A.-61:.-14, 6, and TX P. M.Leave Chestnut Rill, 1.60 A. rd., 1140, 6.10, and 9.10P.lll.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

, No. gait ChEISTNUI StrgetabiladelPhla.
' • ' • CHARTER REHFEruAL.

'ALA-RIM PROFITS D/VIPED AMONG THE IN-HIJEED.Insure•LiVea for short terma or for the whole term oflife; grant Asimities and Endowments; purobame Lifeinterests In Real Estate, and make all oontraots de-Pelging on the coati:manatee of life. •ey not as Executors, Administrator', Ammignees,?flotsam, and Guardian*. -• •
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, Ausuary 1, 1361.Mortgages, ground rents, real estate- . 632,981 SITUnited attates etooks. Treatery noteaf loan,

of State . of Pennsylvania, city-of Phila-delphia, - 163714Premium notes, boa's on collateralaa, &G.__ WANPennsylvania, North Pennsylvania -Rail-roads, and Connty so per oent. bonds.,: 108,802 60Bank, insurance, railroad, canal mobil, Re. e7,617 49Cashon band, agents' balances, &0..4111,—. 18,206 14

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave -Philadelphia 6.60, 734. 6.06. 11.06 A. M., Loo8.06, -6.36. MC 8, and 11.4P. M.
Leave Norristown, 6,7, 8.05, 9,11 A. M., 134. 434,

and 934 P. M.
ON SENDAYS• • - • .. •. -

Leave Fkiladeigada:. d 5 P. M.Leave l'iornatown, 7.5( A.M., and 6P. M.
FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, Mk, 9.01, 11.06 A. M., Loa3.06, 4,4‘;63‘. 8, and 11X P. M.
Leave Manank, 735, 8.36, 9)5, 1135 A. M., 2, NC

, 7. and 10 P. Al.
Ox EfIaNDAYIS

Leave Philealelphie7:9lC.-M7,176,and 1% P. M.Ifs`,__°.l.47rEthWitiriellgZi eti‘latigntePn.doll;t,siTyll-sr • .usoot. TH and GHEEN Street*.
rgIIIE PENNSYLVANIA 0,ENTKA

• RAILROAD,'
• Al6o MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861.* 1861IRE CAPACITY OF TH[IfiROAD NOWEQUAI,ID ANY IN THE COIJNTRa.THREETHROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.Connecting direot M PhiladelphiawithThrough TrainsProm Boston:New York, and all_points East, and in theThroughUnionpepot at Pittsburg with rough Trains to andfrom aMilt/ in the Wen, l'iortnwest, and Southwest—thug furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPassengers unsurpassedfor speed and comfort by any
o

m
route.:
reand Feat Lines run through to ,Pittsburg,

thout change of Cars or Conductors. AU ThroughPassenger Trains.provided with Loughridge's PatentBrake—speed under perfect-control of the engineer,
thus adding mnoh to the safety of travellers.smoking . Cars-are attached to each Train ; Wood-ruff's Sleephik.CarsDAlLY:

peand Fast Tllll2ll. TheEXPRESS Rillit3 Mailand Fast Lines, Sun-days egospted.
Mail Srain leaves Philadelphia at 7.20A.11.FastLute " • 11.20A; M.ExpressTrain leaves " • 10.16.P. ALWAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:Harrisburg Accommodation,via Columbia, IN P. M.Columbia 4 .00P. M.Parkestrarg "ktd.4o P. M.Wee Chester . 0.1, at MS A. M.
. o. 2. at 72.00 P. M.Wst Cheater Passengers will.take, the West ChesterNos.l and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia

::-.l,onazs
DANIEL L. MILLER. Preezdent,SAMUEL E. STOKEL Vice PresidentJOHN W. BONN° Deoretari.

nELAWAIM MUTUAL SAFE DT*
al/RANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

jaserporzted by the Legislature of Penneyteen's, MC
•

Moo a. E.winter of TRUED and Wll.l/11111 streets.PHILADELPHIA,'

Olt Votiasbi, •- LI:- • , • -gam, Wo parts et.9rfreight.
!MIAMI) lIISWN-ali0E3..

Ilht -hods by klverst, Canals Leles and land far
flare', to 2o.rta_of the.F/RE LAEIVRAACEB

.410 i Ilaraltandiss central:7. Oa -Mom, Otrollixt
• Mom's. /to.

JUMPY! or VMS 00.1trAirr,
November 1,1810..

01110.000 United States Eve Itrcent. loan Liu,al.; ocMAO United States Az ir cent. TteaourrNotes, (vrith scorned interes t).__. 11,4451 C 4IDOMOO Ponhrylvaris ' Meta five efr son •
.0,970 ea11,000 do. do, . -six do. de, -:1,0460003,050 rbiLadelpbie, City sixf cent, Loan, 125,t011 51atom Tenn/wee State five cent. loan— 24,000 00'OO,OOO Yennaylvania Railroa 7.1 mort,thre

eiz oent..bonda ACM 0019.060.!00 shares. stook 9ormantown Sas
Company. interest and 'principal
tearanteed by the City ofPhi

0,140 47012047 aharec Panarflyarusi railroad
- • 8.001 008.000 200 'haresAorta .rencifflyania KWl-

tar 00400 80 /hares phibulalphia Tee Bost'andMama7fn: ComnanY. • I,oa 00ma f shams Fhilml&tua ana Havre-do-
'Grace Steam Tow boat Company.IQ CC920 1 Shares PhiladelDbla Exoftamig

_
C413111.1131Y

••••••-• 121 60IMO 2 sham Congstaxitalliotel 100 00
1566.700var. Cost 4,247,ccx-2.. Zaskat vai.etat.sll2 Timins roce!Table, f0r171,39642Bonds and 24.500 OD
Balances dye attizenell'.viitionuan 1112,-;••

rins_roiloiac interest:and other debts Ski 71 _lks Company -.......-- FAGS IN/arts mod sissk Nt 1fi1r427 ...Lniorranca aaPirikor I.:svnttmo LiMl bDSeek as Y4.1•4--LA tg
4.1 g CS

$2,100 21
,C261,941 WI

, . • •

Moilns Ttit , . 1 SimnelZ:&Muir.V"..eancnd I 4 1F.' POMmon: • -P • e y BLonn,filtk.n Pe070.10.• EilWarii .1.31.11.11/.!.741,DAVia,; : .X..10121540.ic0t0,James 7111411Cit • . ffeentor P.raiptaiofilimmtgyre,
r#

-.shmune Q. 7L138..Imnev0. ,Fond, • tforlßirton, • :Witham! t.r. *so P. Ipjtag4:Joseph H.les), Jeksiez H,X'Ve.MB..r4l..19r. it. M....Et:cm Jellies P. DnaVisors*G. kaior,, John 8.-88mnis. Yates*via enact - P.lB.Mtn, "

:r-f31,1y,
,

Provident.THOS. 0. RAAB. YU* Presidet.8.V.11.1t17 nol7-ntf
CTRANCE .E2IO.I4IIBIIrELY.-FirgMET

E P.ErfahRYLVAIna. FIRE INEIURI.NOh;CQ_KPANY—lno9aorated tina--CRA.R.TER FERPF.-'UAL—No.4IO WALNIIT,Etreet, oPposite IndePstat-etioa Square,
is Company, faYorab y known to the communityfor thirti-six years,continues tO tigrOdt 10ell Or`damage Fire. oa public or private Buildings, eitherpermanently or.for a limited time. Aleo. on Furniture,stooks of Goode or Iderabandme generally, on liberalMir aptal, togetbeiiilthamanner ,urFund, isinvested in the most •eareful , which enablesthem to oiler to the insured an undoubted semeriry totke ease ofloss: .

• ' DIMICTOIII. • •Jonathan Patterson. Isaac _Has!shuns!,gun:tin Camnbell.' Thomas „Robins,Alexander Benson, . Mantel Smith, Jr..'William Montanus,' John Eleveretm,JONATHANBnnth.
• JONATHAN PATTHHHON, President.WuLle.x 6, Caovratt. Secretary.' aD~ 17

_

. . _ . _ _. —.....IN SIT RA-N O.V. 00MTA 1..4Y.0F217111'.-IL 67A7E OF . ,PEIitiBVIVANLt—FIR'E App. .12k.A.thE I.IIIIVRANCE. -7 Piot,. 4' ASED a E.Xf...o...AwipADVIADLNOIS. .
Okartored in lgt--Copiini 4 101101 1-y0 i.. 1,164. !Ant
A invonad in stung anA evattible iteettritilte=liati.• 'Ideas to incite cm Veneta 'and -CautteaVßendate:t.Stookset Moroknnoliso • Ae. onfilooraL wowBAAtioß.V. -..v:.zit;Isar,D. Enitriort. . ileiorcotAllinV!'lititoon. Toby, meet isait.4l%.-?grip Maostorter, - obis' . ~Ulm A. Ender..' •2 .r ientat

Si: Ise,
OaB. BlLito. Isom 0;

.. nm,Allllars n.. watts. '• - • • Monis,. soirul,Coot C. • -

RR -D.•lll3MERLAPieebient. --WLAALIM. RALF% 41400rotorv.;s,•• •• • J0t1....1.• .

INSITHANOC::II 11110EIA-VOS'Jr- INS IMAM:IE COMPANY:of Philadelphia, No.135 North SIXTH Street, beloir• Race. ' tome Sulki-inge, Soak, and. Merchant:lige generally from Meg ordamage by Fire. The companyrearantee to adjust al:lessee orometly, and thereby hone to merit the anima-age el the mane.' ••

. .':....airtairrois.William Mirafah. Xobert .Flangr.Primal& Cooper,_7- ltlichaalitlo oy.faorga L. Boileauln warn mai% ern.JPanta Martin,'.. ~' whams...B. hlaCni*okJames Dliomg, ; c , ' John Alrolalby. . - •Etthew Matilmalr, Frani:as Falls,
ruard Rafferty,

..
Sohn Cassadz,alma J. Rempilth. Bernard H. atehotaan.-llamas Fisher, Charles Clare,Franaia MoMantal 'fillohaal Cahill.pkircts COOPER. President.U.EILNAIID RAPPER Y. Saoratary. ac23-1Y

A M RWAN_PIECR
_ INSURANOR. 00.,PETUINCORPORAIRD ONAII7EX P ER-L

No. 310 witiArnegt lgtreettabove Third,rhilsdelnhia,InßeWsltdgin aor ugndaandda-uvapi : Caabpe tDa ecSnags,anonannintoinsure ot Dwellings, theres, Furniture, Merohandise,Vessels In port and cargoes, and other persona!property. Alllnues liberally and proinggly &divined.2LZ.VCTOItsnos. R. Mares, - John T. Larne.John Welsh JamesR. Dhoti.gannet C. Sorban,- Fdrnund aludh, _ -Patrick Dr y, Chas. W. to Incr.brawl Morris, • •
THOMAS R. %ARIL President.ART C. 8. CRAWFORD. Searetary.• fetl4l'

•

~NORTH P.RIPTIMII-
- • VARIA RAILROAD.FOX_ BE —671, DOYLESTOWN,hIANCR

• °RUNK, RA ViTON. EASTON, BULKY.W eteBATRE,.&o. ..WRRE RROUOR TRAINS.On and after NONDAY. MAYALMO, PeosengerVralnewiLl (cave FRONT and wIOLOWStmet", Phila-delphia:daily, (Sanders excepted), as follow' :At 5.40 A. 30...Rzorecokfor .13etttlehent, AllentoWn,Matzoh Chan's. saletoa, Wlllresbarre, tte.-AA 646 P. M.: ( yam). An. itotalphem. Futon, ka.-. This train reap ea Easton at 6R. ad. and end malcs elateoonnection with ew jclisay tiantyal 'for Raw York,fliAt I.ls F. IC. for Rifitlikozo, 'Allentown. Mach
Atx

..1.11.1411.cad 4 P• 61. ,f r Dol clown.At 1030. A. M. and 0.40 I.
for

,for eFort Wash' n.The 640 A. Al.aExPrositrain makeo_olcce oongt6ruxeetionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortart and. most desirable ate I. Wilkeabarre,ar'd toaLI VLSI; 4P Pelt PIMPA.
?Lra ilfolitleAtint at 6.40 A. , 8.111 A. XI., and 1.33

leave Doyleatown at 7.25 A. hl. andLIB P. P.M.MaTI, Fort Wasnanrton at 6.30 A. Si. and 2..50 .r. 24.ON .016NDAYR.—Philadelphia for 80110/431 at Iilladelniusfor ipulefoviat 11 P. ht.eria4,l 4.4llin YSVPhtliglograttadi'tht Si.
•Dare 414/0/ling OSO I are to =each Chunk Ia 44)Irv, to E ton,. I 401P'are to Wilkozharre....' 460

)0
ThyongliaaTioketsmast be procured at the Tioket°Sloe'. at WILLOW Street, or.BERICS Street:in orderto mare the above rate, offare.All Pacrenger Traine(e_troeot Sunder lain3) cooneotat Barks Street with r it'll iind tut -streets, endSecond and Third-}typ e Pairer Rai oads, twentyntleates Attar )raring wiuow treat.

. R. Lth cLARr. Agent.

A NTHRACITE INSURANOZ.:oolllCPA-
tit.—katimptpad. capital 5600.0111—C=2.1100.BLRPETIA.I. .

- Moe No.an alfictafVII' ,Strott, botwogs _trees nj9,Fantirtk Street, Patl44_9l:;:kit. -

~.
.

..VW 09gLita,ny willruCite against teas fiedpatium-3tyFINy,on alatioinso.Funittcro, &nd Itiorokanim• cowrall•

_Juno alartho Ina:ll=49o on Teazels, Otrceoia,• andFrelsita. Inland
SLR

I.l2l:Granuf 10 %parts 9f t9O Swop.

latiobii999r, inyooo9t, blaztilld,jo.Mahar, on it
.

,
h.A:adenryi, Joan x_. FloaaatanPat.reaT*4ll, Wm, F. De&n,rotor Motor. J. S.

Mg ,Freridona:,DEA , Vise Preatin%•aw. m.swam. aseircary.
_ _

FIXOEANGE INSITHANOS 00SLPANY
A —Mee No. 409 WALMIT StreetFINS. INSVRANCrIf. on KOUNUNI and' MorobandincenernUr, on fevered:de terms. either lingua er per-

Jemiah 334; •...'' :111:11LECW411 10 .8 '

i Mantle, •jlawQ. ciiiii n.do,~-• Charles Thompson.went D.Kober, . Jnrrptar Tes,lo, -tames! L . Steed ys.- • Jaen' T. ONest.ASIDeII 0.,Mil •
~

. - lirki! J. Griffiths
J lIIIVI OrO3AL,L, President.JO . IVODO. ewe Pr deilifflillt Oon. Sadie . ein Jaline

P' - n-- ~.4.,"•- • x.,..nnAt SPRING ARRANGE-___,- .til.' .. .'''''. hiENTritHILADELPRIA,WILM hiOTOIS—AhIiFRALTIMOR.E RAILROAD.I • and aftirihIODIDAT all U. Ira.PARREPIO.KR I' tflllLEAItaIId.ADEUPHIA:For nolUrro ept lad A. Yd., A. At., araprea.),n'ettlafaiti4 at 8., 11A. M., IMOA. M.. 4.11 andAUP. DI.
For •Wllinlntton at 8.12 A. M., ILM A. AI., 4.1; and10.50 P M.•
For bey Caatte at 8,11 A.M. and Ltd P. kt,or ororet8.11 A. ht. and 4.11 P. '''.For Mi lford-Et 8.18 4.. M. ... ttFor &nabs r•l.thta F,ITRILA iald.lll.l,eve zsBa.itcre at . .M. ( prosa), 5.48 A. M.,nera'n

BP.M. Vilis&lngton at LEO and 14 A. M., 1.10 IlLq.- •

AitrylBlll44try 4t 1.,0 P. hi,Idols fr.ltyyrd at 4 F. Id.d'ie Paver al B.M it. rd. and 5.10 P. M.re New Cantle at 8.15 A. M. 748 P. M.Ye Chesterat 7.40 A. hl., PAO. 1.67and 8.40 P.M.art. Ralnmore for Sallsosu7 and Dela:rail Kan-tlo44l at 0.1.5 A. M.

pHILADELPHIA TERRA-0 OTT AWOR HA,
Dace AnNIV4Te /010 gEtEEITNIV* ittreet,

rtemental Chimney Tara
§_erden Vases and Statuary.
Knognirtio Ploortng
Arabiteo tura! ()memento,
Ventiteling and Smoke Pinea.Ridge Tile and /Sanitary Were.Steam-kressed Draw Pipe.
Water ripe, warranted to 'tang

Ereggoriteep end dangq.

•lon,gent
on lto •-• •ea elation by Ritter. - • •

sate 1.46.4416•72. 11' •
MAUKEREL, :lE(Ukatie,'oll4ll);sBAl;
?NA. mox. kO.-2;WEI tbio. Mess Nos. 1, 111,and I idnok.srel, lane, media andcall, in assorted !sonatasof cameo late-eauigat fat . , ..

g,BOO bbl,. NewHalifax, ostport, and Lwarader Nor-rtn ofohoioe enalibes. •
posesl,ooo extra new seale djierrinds. ...stow 3nes extra new No.l Herrings.
3.800bone/Oar:lA inejternr,4o. •.

- .330 bole . Mas rams White FLoa, , • •
sto MAI. new .ecnniiiiits Nand..36 bblo. new ax on,

1,000Quintals Grand Sant dl3BB.
800 boxes llerklizer-eounty Chews.

In store as/ Landuc, femalehr • .

No. 14M0VNR- oruNYvewK wOOANßSlvtca..on*

.are evieeetlrteß"r •atot8. 15.,,, P 5:11. 1A1'12 :05 147a 1ytu 1-v%pz"..filt auisL iAliblllati 'MUM owith Peeeenter Oar unmated,Inll ran ea tailors :lei.** Philailet_ehla for Perryville and intermediateelate. at 340 P.M.leave Wilmincton for Perryville eat intermediate?Levee at 7.141P. M. -
Leave Wamirlten ,for .Plalladelpbui and interne..diate plat*. at 6 .ai..
leave Barre e-Braoefor Baltimore aid inte7.-mdl--station. at A. ht. • • • • -1..Leave Baltimore for RAM-4-rotikse and intermedt-ate station, 615 r, j -• • E ~..c ...

.

tli aank ,,,,,,vraweBsl,ll:lK,julampritri biliNt o47B lB6alda, tryneta further no-
. vine Philadelphia for Baltimore E4', Nihithlll 11at 11.35 A. M. and 1030 P. At 6.14

'-'4 . -

- t°'Leaving Balu;-r6 iln iltimaeletin et 946 A 19t.aid
8. AL FELTON. PreCNT.t.

JIIST REUEIVED, per "AnnieKimball,"
from Liverpool, blander, Weaves, 8, mz,:owd

orevirntievmeits At AlMaitir In ) lbjary,as FS rent nyenoinanim .1. WAIT.9.4 Extract tallssion,ID
nes.911 Sims,

100 Its Nstrsot asazachin 1 Jam
60 tae Vin Ral 1461411,5) lb bottles,

100 lbs 01.Basittßil lt.; LS, 001411 p48 e:wsro441: ..
wiFili R 4 lifto27lXit, , ':'

vsb2 49 aDd 49 NO aECIOND !treat, ' •
-

• smiAmANDEIR: sArzs.
• 304 41,UEM1/11 INR.S.SIr•
datavarlirirniguir alurzll =414

_

pit QUALITY 11,6011NG BLATZ al.
NJ" __roon !sad and for sal• at liakairtylil4SZACK atfaCtskAnaiiMil'vli Ittrest.rittaitsgda.arr-ly 2/7

BALES BY AUCTION.

SALE THIS cruzeti&l) MORNING, JULY 2, AT
10 O'CLOCK.A CARD.—Theattention of purchasers is requested

to our sale this /Tuesday) Man:ling, .111,Y 2,at 10 o'clock,
by catalogue, for oath, COMpriaing a desirable assort-
meta. lIOTICE.—TO RETAILERS.

In sale this morning—-
_ ggegg.inoh black grog de Rhines.
—25c32-inoh bleat Out Oe Note.

satin Plaid baxeue.
—24.30. and 40-inoh crepe de Coma.

bares° grausdines• mozsmbiques.
—crepe de Milan. Mitannes.

Poplin Mozambique., brete Auglais•
duoals, shepherds' plai-swhile goods

DEAL FRS I N ccaTON nomity..
Included in eale this morninx-
-4 DOD dozen regular make white brown. and mixed

cotton hose and half hose, children's white and brownhose. .

RALE OF DRY GOODS FOR CASH.
This Morning,

July 2, at 10o'oloek. for earth-
-3.50 lots of fano,' and stanle dry roods, nompriaing a

general assortmencatalogu esasr.ole dry roods.
Wir Samples and early on morning ofsolo.

WRITE AND RED CHECK NANKIN MATTINGThis Morning.
60 pieces 4-4 white Nankin mattme.

" 3.4 red okeek "

26 " 4-4
16 " 4

BLACK GROS DE RRINES.
—pieces260 40- inohbigi.hudia Mack =roe de RhineaCREPE INf. CAPUA. CREPE Di MILAN, &o.24.84. and 40.ineh plain and broohe °rope de Ca us.

crepe de Milan.
Grisaille mozarnbiaues and grenadines.
Manchester glognsme,

REGULAR MAKE COTTON HOSIERY.
This Morning,

MOO dozen resider make white, brown, and mixed
cotton hose and half-hose.

NEEDLEWORK EMBROIDERIES.
75 lota newest styles needlewor• embroideries.

LACE AND SILK MANTILLAS.
An invoice ofFrench blank lace taints and silk man-

tillas.

imminent for Suntintiy Witham:mart, Buf-falo. NiagaraFells; and. 'intermediate ;mints, la, viPhiladelphiaat 7.50 A. M. and 11.30 P. go MrmitlYthrough.
Tuaketti Westward may be obtained at the ofiteesofthe Oompany in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore • and Ttoketa Enativard at any of the impor-

tant Railroad OflMea in the Went; also on board any ofthe regular Line ofSteamers on the Idiainsippi or Ohio

akrf'are aivraya as low. and time as itniek, as by anyother onto.
Forfurther information at the Passenger Sta-tion, Southeast cornerofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvatua Railroad to Chicago,make this the •/BF FCT LINK NET W BIM TILE EAST A/VD THEGREAT WEST.— •
Theconnection of tracks ,by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight.together with the saving of time. are advantages readi-ly appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-ling Public,
Merehante and Shippers entrusting the transperW•Non of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfidenee on its ispeedr transit.Tan RATES OF FREIGHT Ranid from any pointin the West by the Penturylvanialroad arsat allrisers as favorable as art cAergsd by other Railroad(Compasiss. .
igr'.l3e particular to mark packages " via Penneirl-vents Railroad."
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Direotions, applyto. or address either of the fo.losruig Agents of theComoinnY • •

• L. A. Stewart,Fittglmrg :
•

H. S. Pierce &go., Zanesville. o.* J. Johneon:Rip-ley, 0.; R. hie eely; Maysville, Ky.; Ormsby & Crop-per, Portsmouth, O. ; 'Paddock- & Co.. JefFsnionviffe,n?Jena ; H. W. Grown& Co., Cinoinnati, o.3_Athern
& bbert, Cincinnati, 0.; R C. Moldrum, Madison,

~ Jos. E.. Moors, Ky. ; P. G. O'RileyByAnarrtila, Ind.; N. W. Graham.& Co., Cairo,
t it. ...F. Sage, Shafer &.Glruss, Louie_ Mo. ; JohnHanie,.. Nashville, Tenn.; Harm & Hunt, Mem-o_ s s 'Senn.; Clarke k Co., Chicago, fIL , W. H. ILKoonta. Alton, IS.or to Freight Agents of Railroadsat different enact In the West. - • -a. B. KINGSTON, 4y- Philadelphia. •MJLGRAW ct.Koong, 80 Northstreet, Baltimore. •

LERCH & Co.. I Astor house, or 1 S. Williamst.,N. Y-LEECH & CO.,__No, 77 Stateetreet,'HOstom.'"H. HICOUSTOIS • Gen, 1Freight-rAkint, Phila..; • L.L. ourl, •Geng• wiaket,A;sB.4.L'4'4ls. • •E. LE. IL.Geo fittiereitimia.,4l,„ ~.333-Iy,

1Y • 124TANerLicitS1•, lentAkfOr AS.RANG MENT • litiriipl.g.6 .llF-S.O.A.3IJUMi• AND AMBOY •
• BELHIA. AND TRENTON ROAD" .'SIlate&S FTOM PIIILLLIBLPILit T0.3115WYORK AND. WAY-P/ACM :

-•vs.eat was_av A7P r iv:.FOLIOWS; Viz
Atf A. M.. ill' Coiste-s and 4,.maloyi0.and A. A-oemiscsiatian
Ate A. lA., vie Ca-Mtn leg.t.JgctecY,.C4tto..EiS;l.l

-

,nAt aA. M.. VIZ utmadqui clay Jump'fittelllenallig-' • •••

--- 'S NAt gig A, r.:, vie Kceenngt:, „nagritrter-gr,Westant ?Alms, II 00-At liJi P. M.; via Camden--andAinkciA7Asuroamge-
-3 13At ~ via Camden and Amboy. C.and A. ILl-geresst--.. 3 cotolitGi P. IT, -crudsgt.m. and JereitYGibr Eve-sing Bitprees.— DOAt eh P. rd., via .S.enompiou sad Jersey City, 33Wass Ticket • 13e-At 3P. M. via Clmadsuand Jersey City , .Evonine •

• Kali
- 3 otr,mug2: f 4.; Iris Camden and Jersey (litr,lfeittk-:,' eta . . " ' etAt-II gu, via Camdenand Amboy, Aoooraenetta-:ben, (prate-hi end Paseensiiri- le t Clam Wicket_ I 21,390. do. 2d Clan 7lcket- 1,40The as' ht rens The PM, Meath-= Mail, Satilirdll7lll.lXetvted.

-For Belvidere, Easton, Igamtsrtville, Flemington,An., at 7.10 A. M. mad m- from ltensington.-'For WaterGiSoiatrovd2barg,B4lllllk-n, Wilkeabgive '.Montrose,Ozer.:tsend, TanA. M. from Keresenginre,Via Oelevrare:Asekawanna.andand --W H.- Maven Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at T.Lb..and P. M.tram Zencengton Depot : •(the 7.10linto sor.nestir with train /saving Banton at C..%tie) ''• . • •or Mutant Rally. et Iend 8.4. ;end chc
,

ForFreehold: at I and 1 P • PtL
_

WAY. lhatEll.For Brintel; urenton, rte. at Lid A. IP-. 4.11 and 1%P.m. !gem Kennington, and 5% P. M. from Walnut-str_errf.•For almvra, Riverton, Detentes, Itatorly, Darling-ton eves,Bordentown, As., at UN, 1, 14 434. ant 5P.
Steamboat Trenton, for %Mentonand intermediatePlaceih_at 35; P. M.from Watnut-street wharf.soy vet New York and Way.Ldnee leavingKon.A.'nglonrtn take the oar,

, on Finn Artist, above walnut,egeot hoer before departure. The oar. ran into thepot, and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.Pay Pounds ofBa ggagatanlYdAndVlLFl each Falzon-rassengereant prohibited trefoil nganything eagage but their treging itortrela I baggage overMinada tO ne Pam for extra. whs. Company limit• r minoninbilitytogaamo untDollarper Deana,and Inn not be liable forany beyond 4100, ex-.sept byepeoia) contra:et.mbar A. ilitAllZgrE,l. Arent.

F. Pt:NC-OAST, 'AUUTIONEER, Bac-
• cemmr to R. Scott. Jr.. 131 CHEISTI4IIII St.

SALE OF STOCK GOODS, :HOSIERY, LACE
GODS. 6m.. ht. catalogue.

On Wednesd,
July 8 . oommenoing at 10 o'o/00Ic-

av
Inoluded will be found. viz.—

EMBROIDERIES.A line of Paris embroidered collars and sets, bands,
&e.

LACE GOODS.Also. Paris h!aok lace points, Boonton', mantles, *O.

Afro Paris fillet ini ta, long and Short., black silk and cotton lane 'ohs.
HOUP SKIRTS.An invoice of steal spring woven and tied hoop skirts.

SUN 1..1h1 BR ELLAS.Also. a fine of silk and gingham sun umbrellas, para-
sols, &o.

HOSIERY. GLOVES,. AND NOTIONS.Also ladies'. gents', and oluldren's white and brown
cotton hose and half hose. kid and lisle gloves, &o.
• Also. an invoice ofzephyr knit nutmeg and shawls.Also, a line ofbeadgoods. notion', dmFIN HWL R Ka.Also, at commencement of sale, an invoice ofrockets,
Roman °amiss wheels. be.

STOOK GOODS.
Also, armall lot of lawns. Dames, and dress goods.

POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS,
Also, On Wednesday Morning,
At 10 o'oloalg. a large and attraotive assortment (of

choice stl les straw goods.
Consisting. innem of-
-oases late and divimble styles medium to fine split

straws. pedel braid, Florence. andfanny bonnets.
oases ladies' and misses' fanny Honievard hats.
woes men's and W..' senet,English straw. Leg-horn, Panama, and palm 'hats.

1 LI P FORD & 00., AUOTIONEERS,
No. 630 MARKET Street an/ 621 MINOR EL

POSITIVE LAM OF 800 CASES BOOTS. tWEILAND BROGANS.
CLOSING SALE OF TIRE SEASON.

• On Wednesday Morning.
'June 3, at I 0 o'clock yreouselY, will be sold, by vita,

891.1 eases men's,boys' and youths' calf. and kin boots,calf, by, and goat brogans; Congress gaiters. Ox-ford ties, and slippers; women's, misses', and child-ren's boots, gaiters, blast-ins, and Cloven' also, an as-
sortment of ,olty -made good..

Orr Goods open for examinatton, witkearly onthe morning of sale.

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THE. ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD. Tag TEST OF YEARN,
AND GROWS KORB AND MORN POPULAR. EVERT Dr.!.Awl testimonials, new and almost 'without number,

mightbe given,from ladies and gentlemen inall grades
of society whose united testimony none ceold resist,
that Prof. 'Wood's Hair Restorative wtllrestore the bald
and gray, and.preserve the hair cf the youth to old age,
iD all its youthful beauty

BATTER CRESS, Mich., Deo. 21,1858.Paor. Woon: Thee willt please accept a line to in-form thee that the hair on my head all fell offovertwenty years ago, caused by a complioated enronio dis-ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-tinual course of suffering through life having reducedme to a state of dependence, 1 have not been able toobtain stuff for naps, neither have I been able to dothem up, in consequence of whichnw head has sufferedextremeiy irk cold. This induced me to pay Briggs
& Hodges almost the last t I heel on earth for a two
dollar bottle of thy Hair iterative about the let ofAugust last. 1 have faithfully followed the directions,and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick anblack,thoughabort; itisalsocominginall over myhead. Feeling confident that another large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
Persevere in its use, and being destitute of means to
purchase any more, I would sae thee if thee wouldstnot be willing to send me an order on thine agents for abottle, and receive to thyself the Scripture declaration—" The reward is to those that are kind to the widowand thefatherless."Thy friend. SUSANNAH KIRBY.

LIGONIER. Noble co. Indiana.Feb. 5, 1569.
PRoP. 0..1. WOOD r Dear Sir: In the latter part of theyear 1852. while attending the State*and National LawSchoolof the State of New York, my hair, Dome causeunknown to me.commeneed falhng_ off very rapidly, so

that in the short space ofsix menthe, the whole upper
part ofmy scalp was almost entirely bereftof its cover-
ing,and much of the remaining portion upon the sideand bacik'part ofmy head shortly after became gray ; sothat youwill notbe surprised when I tell you that, upon
myreturn to the State of Indiana, my more casual ac-quaintances werenot so much at a lose to discover thecause of the Otsego in my appearance, as my more in-
timate acquaintanoeswere to recognise meat all.Istance made application to the most skilful physi -

&awl in the country, but, receiving no assurance fromthem that my hair could again berestored. I was feroedto become reconciled to my fate, untilfortunately, inthe latter part ofthe year 19.67, Jourßestorative wasreoommended to me by a druggist, as being the moatreliable Hair Restorative in tuts. I tried one bottle, andfound to my great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired effeet. Sincethat time. I have used seven dol-lars' worth of your Restorative, and as aresult, have arioh coat ofvery soft black hair, whioh no money canuy.
As a mark ofmy gratitude for your labor and skill inthe prodnotion ofso wonderful ea article, I haveritoom-mended its use tomany of my friends and acquaintan-ces, who, I am happy to inform you, are neing it withlike effect. Very respectfully,yours,

A. M. LATTA.Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

outtheworld.
no Restorative is get up in Bottles of three sixes,xis: large, medium, and small ; the small holds half a

pint, andretails for one dollar per bottle ; the mediumbolds at least twentyper nest more in proportion thanthe small, retails for two dollars a bottle ; the largeholds a quart, 40percent. more In proportion, and re-tails for S.l a bottle.
0. S. WOOD & COProprietors, 444 BROADWAY,New York, and 114 MARKET Street, St. Louis, Mo.

• And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Deal-

.7l:Vis city by B. A. FAHNBSTOCK NOO., Nee.7a 9 North FIFTH. Street. and HAMM. &and'GRP.STII UTStreete ; DYO' & CO.,232 NorthSECOND Street.
. welSlttpribotrWtf

NIA.CIMERY AND-11115-N:
PENN STEAM EMOTE AND

• PiCBOAER THEORET ICAL ENGINEERS,AC :INISTB, BOILER-MARE RS,SLACKSM ITHB.and MINDERS, having, for many years, been insnooeseini operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuild.ng and repairing Marine and River ungtnes, highand low pressure. Iron Boats, Water Tanks,Propellers,&0., &o. respectfully offer their services to the public,as being fairy prepared to contract for Engines ofallsizes. Marine, River, and Stationary, hisong sate ofPatton/a of differentsixes, are premixed to execute or-ders with quick despatch. Every descriptionof ;easternmisting made at the shortest notice. High and LowPressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebeet Ponnsytvama charcoal iron. Forgings, ofall elmsRollkinds ; Iron and Braes Casten a, of all desoripuoceRoll Turning. Screw Cutting. and. ell other 'work non-riveted with the above Doziness.Drawing, and speoifications for all work done at theirestablishment. frehaveharge. and work guarantied.The subscrihers ample wharf-dock room for re-pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety,and areprovided with shears, blocks , falls, &c., so.,for raising heavy or light weights.
J COB C. NEAFIE,JOHN P. LEVY.REACH and PALMER Streets.

7. VAVOHAPI MSRRTCK, 70PIN Z. COPS.WILLIAM H. MERRICK. ILARTLEY I.IIISHICK.V,OUTRWARK FOUNDRY,
T.. 7 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

MERRICK& SONO,
ENGINEERS • AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture Hiatt andLow Pressure SteamEn gines,for laid. river. and marine service,Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Coat-ings ofall kinds, either iron or brass.flron Frame Roofs-for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-road Stations, /se.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostimproved oonstruotion.Every description of Machinery. suoh asSugar. Saw, and GliStPlantationMills. Vaouttin Pans, OpenSteam Trains, Detonators, FiKam Pumping Engines,

SOO Agents for N. Milieux's Patent SugarBooingApparatus,' Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and AS& Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar brainingMachine. easy

POINT PLEMIANT FOUNDRY, No. 951SFA.(II. Street, Kennington. Philadelohia.7-WIL-LIAM R. TIERS info fnendsthat, haying per-°hazed the elVire stoat of Patterns at the above Foun-drx, he is now prepared to recetre orders for Rolling.Grist, and Saw-Mill Caitingit, Soap, Chemical, andBMus Work. Gearing. Castings mide from Raver-barium or Cupola Funimees, in dry or green sand, orloam.
• mr9-

RARLROAI)LINES

araienwEs 't °HESTERRAELRoxp overTRAINfIitIIIeYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave denet, cornELEVENTH and MARg ET Benet., at B.lb A. 12noon. 13J P. M., and I .M.On Burnley. leave ituladelphis et 7.30 A. M.. andWest Cheater at 41 P. M. iY3O-tf•

alicams W XBT OHESTSRAND PHILADISLTH/A• :1 ,

VIA MEDIA.•

SIMMER ARRAOIOII.OIENT.On endafter MONDAY, "tune Br MU, the trains wigleave rkw,ADSLPll I A_Jromthe Depot, 04.. E. cornerbE El OI4TEENTHAtid MARKET Streelat Ist 7.4 and0.308410, and /0 P. M.,and willleave thip Station. ocArner of TEL IRTY-FIRBT andMARKET Streets, (West Phlladelphil)at 8.06 and10.4 A. M., and 2.3a. d-30, &Pe. and Idle P. hl.ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILAJDELFRIA, at 8 A. M. and = P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER at BA. and 6P. M.'Prams leaving PhiladelrAia. and Vest Cheater at 7.45A. AL and 1115F.M. osnabpt at Pentialton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadfo7 Ctalowrand intermediate pointer.
RENRY WOOD,mpafi-tt General buperintenciont

pint,AOEL.ell Al D
READING RAILROAD CO.,(Moe azt Boe oart6 st•ect.).itialy_niti.snis, April77, DM.&EASON ICKASTS.Oa awl after May 1.1861, season tickets will ba Issuedhilhas'eotanany for the penodsof three, six,nine, andtwelve months. not transient:

,season school-tickabi saw be tanot at MI yercent,diount.scTheseok_els willbe sold by the Treaenrerat No.027South F 11.111 Street, there am further informationciao be o tained,; a. ARADFORD,apSf-tf • . • • Tressunr.
~-..-

. -•-•;,,,,,, MIURA p, .., -....- ..*:,::.:-: PRTLADWASIA -AXE§ :el--IRA llifft AD. ...
_ .1 VIC 11.0110TN la Igantactar. 'Cahylogio.,- $.4.Mt. Wilkes rroA_lkeriKtapy DanvilklAttosi, Yeii--11 itthrrart ir 4.l4l.-w;.?eagnd "'al .rakt°.,:Detrei , Yoked:,?Pmir. air, terZgoo, angall raising Northarideirt.

laengor trains vill Itarer the nay Depote! the kit-iliaitilateringre,teßl oad4oto.yrn:r .8.111.134. 1a1 1.2 1 ati .lovaill street.) daily (nandays eseZted). for atyrs ,Sanas as follows
• OAY- EXPIEN---..*--....,,,...4,40A.M.

_ WANT =Faso' ._,.. --3./3 P.Pt.ako .3,&00 A. M. trma~.,,,notit. a It.pert,:for wakes,"Irra.t •rit tleu Anton and an stattons CO
. lk4tIi,ACAAW A .AND . 100MBRUS.6.

RAE 4.1,11•A 1D.• ywirt:ober:ins ft,71 1Macdirect
an NiagaraPAR, and linfr, a, MY Ork. and line, anlMay York Central -

,&vs:a sh, vaults Nortk-angw_ast, and. th as. • • 'llgete 4 to sees. .Pumas, 4'4 kuLpgaz4,.lA buil lit term us 1.043114 . .
pv6.1. 4!ia eke eaniio sntriretailit ieVit,ll6 21rol ..1,. ;.imt ra talirc"Lir WV,&rams 'andat 1;:',..3,t- -2F ,ITA'2l •AELlTT ,,mriß'imditi, iT. r. ,—4--linota 8.,.....Fmag .1121 ,Liiavo the PhD,. cbgrd gAsens• et.w., ctrofw anal ICalloerbiti IIiTIV t.,..` . Mate 11101"estail far tit7!guts!' No aI Y. ;•........-... . rpointypriani.X be,ge riled twoiCIII .P. Ad, to Szstrist1mur aa F aye iiii!,

~ .ttt. =Tomato* v 4 Pb Dopet.iir .11.1rEEDI YR and CA.1.&4- •,...,r t.onAILDAS- A outilanklgeir rA.IT 41-Niiii4.4l,3Xvicit4VAtrgyri*

thilaislasis

FURNESS, BRINLEY, .t 00., Nir THOMAS & BONS,No. 4U9 MARKET STREET. 1.7.R* Noe. 1:19 and 141 South FOURTH Street,(Formerly N0e.67 and 69.)
_ _ _

IMMO .4ND REAL ESTATE—THIS DAY.pamphlet oataloeues now ready. containing full de.sorption,' of all she property to be cold on .Tnesdasnext, Ju l y onmpriamg a variety of va liable RealEstate, by order of Orphans' Court and others

ruumc EXCHASALSA ARAL ESTATS AND STOCK..AT Tits AGE EVERY TUESDAYo'clock ,norm, during the !mileage imeam, , at itsir Handbills of each property Issued sepal-likely,addition to whieli we pUblisri on the Saturday previ,,,,,9to eachsale, ono thogumcd catalogues, In Damphr4form. giving full descriptions of an the property to besold on the following Tuesday.
PRIVATE BALE. RSSISTEH.%Kir Seal estate entered onour private sale resirte4and advertised occasionally in our nubile sale abstrapii;fof which one thousaLd copies are printed ,weekly,)free of charge.

STO3EB. BONDS, &.e.
,July 2, at 12 o'clock" noon,atat the Philadelphia kg.• hange, will bo sold—Without reserve, by order or administrator--1 share Point Breeze Park Association.For other accounts—-/12,000seven per oent. first-mortgage bonds Phi4del„hraand Sunhu yr Railroad Company.Shares in 'Philadelphiaand Mercantile Libraries andteademy of Fine Arta.

82.000 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Loan.10 shares Phitruielphia Exchange.
2 shares Philadelphia and Ilavre•de-Grace dreamowboat Co , par 540.
Alm), without reserve. for account of whom it mayoheern-
-20 shares CommonwealthBank ofPh iladelphic

••
••1168 shares Catawlesa Preferred-

30 per share
Id shares MorrisCanal Consolidated.100 shares. Philadelphia and bray's Ferry Bellamynipany (Spruce and Pine).

100 shares Fairmount Passenger Railway CampanrRace and Vine).
1,200 shares 'thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Paiset•er Railway Company.
1 share Philadelphia Exchange.
110 e 'area Commonwealth Inauranre Any tr•ennsvlvitnia. in as.a shares Academy of Musio.
81,680 Delaware Mutual Insurance Company.Lot Ism aOO, section • • Monument Cemetery,PEW—CHURN O F THE: HOLYPew No 15, north aisle. Chuath of the Holy Trinity.

EBTATF. LILY 2,VALII/,(I3LE DWELIANG, SPRUCE STREET.urv,ars Court Sale--fistate_ o
E
f Abraham ?anew'deceased.—VALUS.fiLE THRE-STORY BRlciOWLLIANG, northeast corner of Spruce and uni tetstreets, between Secondand Third. 30 feet 11 Molts.front,

.tIFIREE STORY BRDWELLING, No. lowWalnut street, west of Tenth, 16 feet 6 inobes fmt,00 feet deep.
Peremptory Sate.—FRAME DweLtallo, Row st,north of Richmond etreet. Nineteenth ward.Peremptory t.ate.—T E tt.-sTOKY BRICK DWEL-LING AND BAH ERY, Otis street. Nineteenth amidTWO STORY BR.TCK DWY.LL.ING. No. 4tl Mateolipstreet. between Fifth and Sixth streets. and loath ofNoblestreet. Ihe house has two rooms on a floor, seeintroduod. ranee. Zen.
I's NEB....TORY SHICK DWItLLING. No auWharton street., west of Third street. Has cellar-kitch-en. hath.Aas. &Ay

TWu 81.0RV FRAME DWELLINGand CarpenterShop No. 1724 Pace street. west of Tw.-lfrh street_ Lot2O beet front anderectedt deep to Lancaster carpen terwhich street is a bruit'. and frameshoo _
Fall particulars ofall the above sales now readyin handbills.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BAt?',FINE WANKS, BRANDIES, &o.STOCK OP MESSus. HARRIS. Hr.YL, k CO.Relinquishing th;s brsnch of their bueineis.This Lay,
At J23i o'olook. at the auction store, from the stook ofMessrs Harm, Heyl. & Co.. an assortment of fineWines. Brandies. &c.. comprising Ya ei & Co'amoray, Pernartme & his h-grade Sheyries,Olirera'sMadeira, Hunt & Co.'e draught Bung&nen Port Wine.Also. Martel. Hennessey. Pirlet, Ottird, Sienna CoateBrandies; choice Bohlen Gin. Pesch and Apple Bran.dies. Monongahela Whiety, ha . Ac.
CO' 'rho ea e will be eapeeially worthy of attention,comprising some of the finest Wines and Brandies everimported, having beeelected with great care byMessrs. Heyl, ACo. during the lest twelveYears. and now to be sold without anyreserve or nrnitatting, they intending to relinquish this branch or theirbur nesa.
its zampleswill be open for examination. withetvi-lot nes. at theauction roam., two hoar. previous to thesale.

Bala at NO 2023 Walnut Rtreet.ELEGANT FURNITURE. DI IRRORS, PIANO,Vle LVET CARPETS. CWaal qi9. LIBRARYFURNITURE ANn ROLM-CARE& RARE ANDCOATLV ENGRAVING. 4iRT)BTS' I.IIOOFR, ,ke.On Wedneadly -Morning.
July 3, at 10 o'clock. at Do. M:125 Walnut street. wiltbe sold.by catalogue, the very elegant furniturefamily removing. The oabinst furniture wasall madeto order, is or exquisite design and finish, and has beenhut a short time in use. There is a large number offramed engravings, selected by be owner in Pans;most of them are artiste' proofs, and some the onlycopies in this country. Also, several fine bronzes.Se-May be examined w.th. catalogues on the mamaofthe sale. at eight o'clock.

Executors' Sale—No. 241 North Ninth Street.NEAT ELOUSES.tiId) FURNITURE, BRUBSELtCARPETS, &e.loco Wednesday Morning,
July X. at clock, at N0.241 North Ninth attest.above Nana, the neat household furniture, Binme tecarnets. &0., by order of the ezeoutore.gar May be examined at 8 o'oloak on the morning ofthe Bale.

Bele at Nos. 139 and 141 FRENCHrth street.SUPERIOR. FURNITURE, - vi,..rx MIR-ROR.% PIANO-FORTES. B e*.DB AND BEDDING.BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &c,
at Thursifar hlormag.At 9 o'clook. at the Auction Store, an assortment ofexcellent second-hand furniture, elegant piano fortes,flee mirrogs, carpets. beds and bedding, &c.. from (um-bel, declining hourileeping, removed to the rote forconvenience of nate.

Sale No. 115 Vlns Etr•et.ELEGA.NT Fll SNITCH PI N. 01VELVET CARPAINTINGS,PETS,&c.On Monday Morning.Bth inat ,elegantclock, by catalogue,at N0.615 Vinelama, the Inrniture. iholualng suite of rote.wood and brooatelle drawing, room furniture. bald-some rosewood chamber furniture. fi^e oil pain ingr,tapestry, velvet carpet, gas charLitlicra, hair mat.treasts. &c.
the sal

itkr May be eiallimed at 8 o'clock on the morningofe.

Bale No. 1310 Spree. StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, BHUSSELS CARPETS.On Tuesday Morning,9th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1211) FtrPet.. thesuperior furrrure. Brussels earpet, fine hair met-images. /go., ofa fernity declining homekeeciag.Qr. Mai be examined ate o'cioex on the morning ofthe e.le. with catalogue.

MOSES NATBANS, AIIOTIONEBE,
AND C_OhibUSSION MERCHANT, scwileui.,cornet cf SIXTH and RACE Stine%

AT PRIVATE SALE.AT PRICE' TO SUIT TS.EThe -folloWing articles will be acid for less than L&the usual selling price :

Fine gold hunting Wag, dOtaie-case, and double-act-tom English patent lever watolumot themes, approved
and best makers ; fine gold donbls-time ruttish sity.atlever watches; independent-seconds levet ',swami;fine gold hunting-case arid open-face essapemeat levetand lepine watolies; horizontal and duple-a watches ,silver hunting-case, douoly-case, sod 100We-bottomEnglish patent lever, etroapenteEt /aver, and !spinewatches, of the most approved go best makers; don-ble- ease and open-face silver IV:Aches ; silver gnarliersilver guarder anti wnzle-ease, watches fine gold vest.neat. ton, and guard chain, - diamond anger-rings endbroast-ninsi sets fins :efifjewelrj ; gold bresst-pint.
ear-rings , fingtr-litir,, bracelets, nencil-cases, Pepsiand jewelry a/Avlor7; description; gyms, pistols, MUM)

Intio":0-fortes. and articles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.Mona!' advanced liberally, for any' length of time'
agreed Lyon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds,.
'ratchets, revelry, fowling-pieces, musical instrumsets,dry goods, clothing.groceries, hardware, cutlery. 'M-uir:ore, nodding, fancy articles, and on all articles

CONBIGNMENLB AND CUT-DOOR BALM BOLI-
LICITED.Liberal cash advances made onall nitiolea °monadfor sale. Persona' attention oven to all not-door seles.

MFITZ PAT R & BROS., AUG.
• TIONEERS, 604 CHESTNUTSt., above Sixth.

SAUER EVERY EVENING,
At y o'olock. of books, stationery, and fancy good..

vs-Wits, jewelry. clocks, ailver- plated ware, cutlery,
Paintings, musical ins laments. &o.

Also. Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and tiler-char.dise ofevery description.
DAY SALI,d every Monday. Weanesday, and Fri-

day,at 10o'clock s • M.
PRIVATE SALES.A !private sale. several large consignments ofwatches

and jewelry, books, stationery. silver-plated ware cut-
ler),fanny goods. gno., to which is solicited the atten-
tion or city and country rohanta and others.Consignmentssolicited for all kinds of merchandise.
for either pribile orprivate salesfar Liperalomit advances made on001111MMeats.nt-doorsalve • romptly attarieriA

SEA. BATHING.
FOR THE SEA-SHOREmatillnig-CANIDEN AND ATLANTICRAI LROA o.—On and after MONDA Y. June ITO. trims.will leave VINE-STREET FERJAY, as follows:Mail train— -......—79) A. St.

Express train --.A.00 Si-
Aocommodation

—.

. 00 p.
RETUKPILNG, LBAVBS ATLANTIC:Mail__._._._. —416 P.M»kix press—. I 5 A. AL.Accommodation— —3.18 A. M.

Fare to Atlantic, $l.BO Round TA) tickets, goodie
three days, $2OO.Freight must be delivered at COOPER'S POINT tr iP. M. The Company will not be reirponsible ler
goods until received and reoeipted for, by_tnely Arai.at the Point. JOHN G. BRYART-.fela-tf .0 Pent.

ellikr t.

WEWRLY er.)34II.I:r4IOATION
BY_STEAM BETWEVA NEW YOREAND LIVERPOOL, calling at (lIII_ENSTOWN (ire-

ler,) to land and embark palmate' ere and despatches.he Liverpool; New York. aid-Failadelphia steam-stop Company'saplandid,Cle* °ult iron sore w stealsorbit's, are toteotKi toMIA V Vows:FROM N -W yo .t,OR LII/DSPOOL.CCITY OF BALTIMORE, - Esturggy, Joel,
TD(A„ DanardaY, Jul,'

.

rdar. Itdr.llAnd every Satuldarthrolghozit leatathe year, from r t tatNo.44 N.R.
1-ivres OF PASSAGETRIROIJOR FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to Queerurtown, orLiverpool. ---.. ilzDo. to Lopdan, viaLiverpool__ r; _-Steles to umeenatown, Or Liverpool.._._. —rgIt 3 London. ____,

---
--

. etetarn rickets. available for six months.
' from .Liverpool., —.z..— I°

Paainatigera forwarded to Haws. Pam. it8"1""g'Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.Cutokatea of vantage issued from Liverpool to Ifew
Y0rk.—.........-. _ _....iaCertificates of passage issued from Queenstown to 41,New York- .---'rheas steamers have superior aocommelatious forpassengers, are oonst:notee with 'watertight oodivtat-=ppm, and carry expenenoed surgeons.Forfreis ht. orpeasageott at the °aloe of the CO.•aim J G. DALE 410St,111 Vai;otitieilialtarikiL•In Liverpool, to W

?ewer to
fn Illlaogow, to WMMAR*.1111160 (WA:.

AIUNAII/CA24 1&111111.R IGIIYAL r4 ar TICTAI,

'sow nits 20)tit Ito 30121trAky,ChiefCa.tnn Pastan*
---= 707Second Cabot Paseas.s.,.,,,_. . 07snout Boeeett 'mu "Sir.''....5.p00L. -

(Chief CabinPessage----....." VSecondCrin rev-we--; --The chips roan Awls Yort;,,,Tia-6:0-7Thrirrer.
.*Thethins rout Boston, co ..1 at Nahfax and Cork Bo' •

A-EtßijAltit Car t
rte t. jalttsr- ARItiCA, Cant. Shenttcm.,„ ~,~---- ~...,..--j- lid‘, Ate. CAVADA,CPet- J. betu.',''reedRA" ty".ott. AMERICA. CePt•licw,,',e,'F .4, itGARA,Cept• Moodie...apt. Cook. NE-41KtiPA, Capt. Anderson.SCOTIA, (110t/ beadier.)*moo wox.sels carry a clear white tight at maid-LealgreenOa ..tatbOard bow: rM on port bow,HunAvi,./CIA, Itheonortleares N.York, Wednesday. Jolt 3'

UPA, An4tmin, " Barton. Wedee•dey, July ,W7*._/MI A. 1siOnna. " .N.York.WednesdaY, Jo, ;:UAIVADtt • nlOO4llll, " Boston, Wadascciar. Po,' 3,ASIA.Loh. " N.York, Wednesday . Jul 7;Alanottone, " Boeton, Wednesday, Aur •i scoured until paid for.An expenaaoad aurgeoa on board.(41to owners ofthese ships will not be scoosetablof el,Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preciotur Bton .or stale, unless bills of tedina are signed tbansfot.s2_!the value thereof therein exp For ftekti "•mune. apply to k. cipult,....sand-tf l /Slowilnz frau... ow 5 °"'"

--
--- ini

_
12

RRONVIVIS ESSENOt OF JAVAraiGINGERVCRBROWN, Oer:nif 0.4Druggist. northonst corner of Chestnut apd 4". MtPhiladelphiayule Manufacturerof Brown s etJarinti%,` G{ia ertwhioh reoocubted and wee' need.'"nina, has become the ate'tnedittigli of. the unitedsive& ..usrd result
This kaasnok• ?ter-ratio'?In ordinarj thayylioc oi, juippiev.,0,,p) 11" ..._._

al excellence.
Cases( of wostration of egotttyr ..011%. in short,
lot.,:krktibto wane, Duivt -rive furiatiewi.,!l-!
°6ol.cia And 'Arnett; prevalence ofepidemi c

,liady 01120aclom;; -into ofchildren. it is _l l
should be..without. individual. or traveller

NOTICEbeing cougiiiti.,r, ..event this vainatdo, EaSelloll_.frt
a great - a new steel engraving, eXeo..7"Or the wisppot, be found On the outside

~..`"-_er to guard the purchaser arialnst ve/171
.0011 by worthless tinitafiQl3l,---th.• forspared only by FRB DEMIOIC .1311.0W14.1 03

•..ahyat his Drug and Charaioal Store, N. E. corner 9,
Fifth and Chestnutstreets. Philadelphia, and at t IZJ

.ERICR BROVi lu.'s, Drug and Chemical.E. coiner of Plinth and Chestnut streets. Co" -

neuter Hotel. Philadelphia. also for sale by all re-
er.oatahle Ir th. 1.1.14,4 Itbatex ri-g.

PAL DENTA--LLLNA.We speak from0PAL
practio_ experience when taring that the OPAL

PEN fALLINA made by Mr. smith, of BROAD sec
aPILIICE Etna's. is decidedly the 'tweet preparation
for the month and teeth that we have ever used. •

believe it fhlfils all that ie
v,

claimed for it, and baiter tt-
•emmenited by the moat eminent dentine we wined:!
Se eV@ Ita trial.—Brikrin.


